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Commencement News 
A W AROI'G of degre .. and honors to mtmbfr;. of th~ graduating cia» ot 
1928, 325 in numbtr, and tht' granting of 
fi'-·t hot'lorar) degrees marknl the: d~ of 
Ohio Northern's fifty-seventh nr111ual com· 
me:ncemenr. \Vhen President Smith pre· 
~nted tht' dip1mnas, ending fort\-'U the 
rolltgiatc: car«r of the db~ of 1928. more 
than 1,200 fritndJ and rtlati'~ applaudtd 
happi1), and remembered that no note ot 
di:;cord, no lack of prt:paration, no mishap 
h;•d marnd the week's activitie!l. 
The membm of the clo,; of 1928 and 
the facult) and friends awmbltd for the 
)J.!;t time on Tl.lf'!toda} mornina:. At 8:30. 
tM d:b~ in c:t.p and gown prfl)an:d for the 
final proce.;,ion"l. Hearts hut faster n; 
hand gripped hand in t he f1arcwdl before 
the: last march acro'iS the cnrnpu& to Lehr 
Memorial. 
As the bell tolled the hour of commenc<-
ment tbt cia_,, m~rched. two b) two, rhrir 
rejoicing tin~ with s;:~:dnw, into Lthr 
chapel for their last com·oc-ation. 
Gradunt~, friend" and faculty joined in 
the singing of UAmerica". Thii \\'as fol· 
lowed by the OP<ning prayrr b) Or- J. E. 
Gilmort, of Cadiz, w ho hu a daughter 
JOI!iltPh.ine in the graduatint da~.... Then 
Or. Smith introduced the sP<aker, Or. 
Lawrence ft. Seager, bishop or the Evan-
~dical church of LeMur~, Iowa, ami 
former s tudtnr a.nd graduate of Ohio 
Noethern_ 
Bishop &aetr dtli•-tred thr commtn<'t-
ment addreh, ~aking on .. The Cons.en·a-
tion of Educi'ltion". Out of hi~ weahh of 
t'(perlencc :tnd with all tht' powu of his 
conunandint::: perM>nalit)', he appealed for 
the developmtnt of character and leader· 
c.hip. 
Gradualft; in the hn~ coiiC"tt~ and four 
schools are birl) wc.ll di3>tribute0. tbe col-
lege or education lead in& n•ith 97. 'rhe 
college of librr:~l arts jumped from 39. 
lat~t rear's numbrr, to 61; nhilc the E112i· 
nc:c:rlng coiiC"ge dropped from 58 to 32. 
Though standard~ ''ere: rai.~ in tht col· 
lcJ,CC' of la" • tt~ nwubu of J,CUduodC"' thi .. 
)tar is 62, abnut the same ., l:ht )"tar. 
The dio;trihutiun of graduatr'l i~: 
Cullt~e of Liheml Arts .. _ .... _ . . . . 61 
Colltgt of Education . _ .. _ .. _ .... _. 97 
College oi En~ineerin' _ .. ___ .. __ . _ 32 
College of L•"- . _ .. _ ... .... __ . _ _ 62 
Colltgt of Phnma..; _ . __ .... _ .... _ .u 
:>.:lmol f " - . • o \.A)mmcort;e . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 15 
S(hool of Plt) .. k~al Education .•.. , . . . 7 
S..:huol of Exl"t''Oiiion . . .. .. , . • . . . . . 3 
School of AI thit.: .. • • . . • .. • .. • .. . . . I 
Dt,ltmwt Prntntt"tl 
The 'ari-JU .. ""'ollt1tn were e~llc-d to the 
platform. for thf' prhtntation of diplomas. 
In the first cia•<. the <A>lle~e of Liberal 
Arb, wert the }Oungest SOllii uf Pre;,ident 
Smith and \'il'r· Pre)ident Baile). They 
Jlf('ootnted thr diplomas to thcoir wns with 
thC'ir o"·n h.and..., Roth wtrco almo ... t o' tr• 
cume with tr1lQiinn. 
~ tach cia~ .. tilt:'d to the platform, the 
honor student... "''c:re called our to re<:eive 
their diplom~a from the president. 
In the final Jtroup to be givtn diplomas 
march~ ltarrarcot ="ewron, daulr[htC'r of 
Dr_). 0_ :"rwton. head of thr drp.arbntnt 
of ph)~kal cd4,t;ation. Thii w~h tht hm 
scrt~up ~,.·er &raduated from thio~ t'Chool. 
Mr~~~ Newtorl, too, received hc:r diploma 
frmu her father'' hand, with a llrm lrand-
clal!J) of comradt':o.hip. 
Honor•r1' D~fTttS 
The bonorar) degrn"S ~core confured, 
ahc:r which Ur, Smith pronouflol..~d the 
btncdiction and the class of '28 becouue a 
p.~rc of more th1111 14,000 alumni of the 
unh ersity. 
Those rttth·in& bonorarl dq,rrft' were: 
....... ,....,. K s.,,,,.,- .. -.. -- ,_- -LL-D. 
Howard \\rildtr L)man •..•.• , .\Ius. D. 
}ol~n Geora<: Benwn . .. _ . . _ .. ,_ ... D. D. 
~Vdlinn~ \ .V, (\Iotter., ...... . •. , .. D. D. 
~~ Pme Hawrhornc ....•. .. .... . M.A. 
Fatuity Reception 
'The U"'(Xt enjO):able rettptrun ner 
tendered :an Ohio ~onhern graduatin:-
cla...,," was the aeneral comment on the 
llrf',idtnt-facuhl r(('cption gi"cn in Philo 
h::~ll. ?\lore th:an 200 membrrs of tht' dass 
of J Q28 and l:u:ultl were pr~nt, 
Dr- and ~I"- A. L Smith hraded the 
r«ti\.int line \\hkh indudtd Dr. D. H . 
IJ.ult) and the htrio\b department head:;. 
Profc .. sor E. E. Long, director of the school 
of \.'Ommcrce, prf't"ntc:d grectine~ from the 
facultr. Frank C. Lung. tenor, ~r1g. fol· 
lo\\·ed by gr"'tins.~ from the prC'i:idcnt. 
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Jesse R. Long, president of the serlior 
class, gave the resp01lse. 
Senior Class Play 
The play sdecte(l for comanencement 
was "The E1temy" br Channing Pollock, 
\Wiler of "The Fool". The action takes 
pan in Austria and presents to us the 
At•strian point of vien· in the ' Vorld 'Vnr. 
The ease w-ith which the members of 
the cast carried their pans reAec:ted credit 
to themselves ond to their director. i\Jajor 
Cliffe Deming. 
Especially commendable was the p:trt 
of t he heroine, ~\liss Aldisa F reeman, in 
the role of P:1uli Arndt, one of the vic .. 
tims of war mad Austriart propaganda 
and war intrigue. 
The setting was the Arndt flat in 
Vienna. Carl Behre1td (Frank j ohnson), 
the son oi a profit«r, i\.ugust Behrend 
(Sidney Eisen her g), is drafted into the 
war at the height of a liter at)' career, and 
ls killed. H is friend, Bruce Gordon 
( Robert A llen ) , :m E:nglishman, returns 
to Vienna afttr the war and discovers that 
Pauli had married Carl, whotl\ she still 
loved. 
Dr. Arnd t (Cecil Huntsman), Pauli's 
father, is the theme spokesman of the pJar. 
and his swtement that our unl)r enemies 
are hatred, g-rec:.d, and jealouf.y, is ably 
pOrtrap:d by the tMt, as well as all the 
horrors of war. ~'lizzie and Fritz 
\Vinckleman (Chri~tioe Baker a1ld Alton 
Berer ) t ) pically characterize the propa· 
ganda mad people. j an ( ~Iorris Schwartz) 
and Baruska (Genrude \Vhiteman), ser· 





Two mtmbtN> by :\fary Elizabeth Dem· 
ing. 12, given between acts., delighted the 
crowd. One was a costtune doll dance 
and the other :1 ht~moro\t.;; reading. 
Through the courtesy of the manaJt('· 
ment of the Odeon theater the cast of 
''T he Encmr'' went to ste the JUO\'ie "The 
Enem)'" on. ' V«<nt"da}r cvt:ning. ~1:'1} 2. 
The movie:, altho\tgh Vtr)r good. did not 
follow the theme of the pin)', but never· 
thele&-., it !::l\'e the cal:'t t'(lme splendid 
ideas as to their character. 
The Oratorio 
Presrnt:ttiun of H:ard n's oratorio, ""f'he 
Crt"atioo", by the O hio Northern Choral 
Society, :.-.sisted b)• \ V. \V. R\tnser's ot·-
chestra. wa$ prOJlOunced the outstanding 
m usical event o f the \Car b}' hundreds of 
music lo\·er~ that th~onged Lehr audito-
rium on S\lnday evening. 
ln ptaise of the eonc:ert, D r. A. E. 
Smith said that he fir::oot heard the oratorio 
~iven in Cincinnati. in a "peanut" ga11et)'1 
at a cost of $2.00, but even then he did not 
get the thrill that he did s~mdO)t evening. 
E):lpecially commendable was the work 
of the soloists, Gaius Baumgartner, bass 
of the famed ' Vrstminstcr choir, \Villiam 
.\leredith, Ohio Northern'., coadl, tenor, 
and the sopranos, Regina Aungst, Hden 
Art7-, Kathryn Cheney, H elen Baker and 
Doroth)r Higbie, pupils of Alark Evans 
in the school of music here. 
The success achieved b)' the Choral 
society is pdmaril)- due tu the efforts of 
I\lark: Et·ans, director, and ?\Jichael Un· 
derwood, president of the organizat ion. 
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Bnth men h;w(' been untiring in thdr 
efforts. 
Prof('S....ar \V. P. l,..amal~ furni~h<'d tht 
piano a«oanp:ani1nrnt and !\ 1 i"" Do ruth)' 
\\'hitworth t~ urg2n accompanimrnt. 
The MR) Pageant 
"A ~lay F'nnto"} ", one of th~ m~ ... t 
"Pt'~t:u.:ular pa."e:lnt<~ rHt pre~entt"d at 
Northern. \\'ib J,ti\ rn b} memhen u( th(' 
Fr('nch Club, :l'~"i"1C~d b}- girl .. fnm1 dtr 
:-\1'anh.h and G('nnan dasstS, on Sarurda'. 
~Ia} 19, at 4 p. m. 
'The" pagnnt thul the form of a drr.11n 
ni an .-\m('ri~an .. hadtnt who Itll ln1• 
O\U his le-o;On in Frroru.:h Hl .. ton . He 
thoul,tht he wa:-. in dt<' famous Lu\r~ni)C1ur~ 
Gf1rden and saw various scentJ; depkting 
tht hi!ttorr of F'ran~.:e. 
Fir~t was a Jti'UUil of '-tatuo tt('ltf'ot'nt 
inK :\farie de \ltdin ... ]t'artne d':\r..:, La 
l.ibnti and llarit .-\ntoiMttt, all t~muu_ .. 
\\Omnt in french hi!ttOr)". 
In the second ~tion was pOrtra)td tht: 
Floral Game$ of Old Provence and N a4 
' ':ure in the twelfth and thineenth crn4 
turics. Theie included a vocal 10lo, :a 
wruth drill, a ll\.llt.tr solo and a choru.s 
giHn btfort the qunon and her atttndanb. 
.. La Pa,?oM''. a court dance of the 
fourtttnth antur) danced b)· the Connor 
tistcn, comprised the third scene in the 
dream. 
Following this wa_, tht " Pageant of the 
Provinces". Thill included group' from 
Normandy, Flandcrtl·, AJ.sace and Lorraint", 
Au\·crgne and Sa\ O)·. all drewd in the 
nati\-c ~tumc and attOmpanted with 
muj,ical number~ t) p•cal of each re.:Wn. 
ChiOt:ne \Vineprdncr then intupreted 
the "Danee of the French {lull" >ery 
cracefully. 
A brief hi:..rory of Canadiarl Frrnch 
Folk Sones wa,. triHn b) Ht"len \ Vh)rnan, 
afttr which Julia Poe sang a s::roup of 
t)pical ""'~~'-
TIM- oext scene "'~ a musical intcrprc-
uuion of "The Lc,tu3 Eaters .. from Ten-
n)son. 
Annual Business Meeting or Notional 
Alumni All6ociation 
About 75 ~mbtors of the ilt!IOCiauon 
"Crt: p«SC'nt at the mee-ting hdd in Philo 
hall on the morninc of alumni day. 
The followin' o!licen were .-....le«cd: 
J. K. Rockey, Lima, president; A. U. 
DEAN HARVEY £VERT HUBEIII,, A.B .. A.M. 
Bordntr, Canton. 'tice-prNident; T. J . 
Smull, Ada, C\.teuti,·e see-rctaf')~. 
On the c<tteuth e committ« the follow· 
ing were el~ttd: ~frs.. ~t. J.,. Sn)'der, 
Ada ; Paul Bender, Oreiden. Election 
oommittee: \.Yaltcr Niswander, Ada; C. 
C. Carpenter. 
Alumni Banquet 
~fore than 200 alwnni of Ohio North-
tom attendtd the alumni rta9tion and 
dinner on S:aturday evenlnr, and tcor~ of 
additional "old grads", un;able to reach 
Ada on Snturda)1, came for the bac.:ca~ 
laureate nnd commentcment t'(crci1cs. 
Pride in the de\·etopment of their alma 
mattr, and happinbs in the achit\'ffllenB 
of tbtir cta .... nat~ a.nd frimd,., ~a' t'\.-botd 
and rc-«honl at the alumni dinMr in the 
unit·cr;:it) cafeteria on Saturda) cHning, 
as repre3ent:1th es of cia~ of the '80s, 
'90s. and on up to the pre~nt dar. re· 
5ponded i1l rhre<' minute tOJ'I.t~. Tht' event 
was probithly the most enjo)mblc one of 
the cnrire cumJnencnncnt pro'-r-ram for the 
returning .. old grads"'. 
Alden Elliott, president of the Chiago 
Alumnl club, who presided, tint coallcd on 
Or. A. E. Smith, who thanked the olumni 
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()n bthalf of tiM- uni,+nsitr for chdr pres-
ence, and btspob thtir oontlnufd internt 
and lo)&h). 
Hr pointed out that the institution will 
h< in the midst of a $250.000 building 
prognm this summer, and declared that 
the t:1pid Jy rising Standard! in the ~d\ICI• 
tion:tl world are making :;ouch demands for 
increased equipment and largrr fnculty a.s 
to almou overwhtlm thost in charge ''hen 
th(') N"aliu what must bt done. 
Or. Smith introd~ John H. Taft. 
Clucago npitali.<t and hentfacwr of the 
in,.titution. now a membtr of the board of 
uu-.ree~. ~lr. Taft likene-d the alumnus 
in hi .. relation to his alma mater, to the 
,:parro"', leaving its nest upon the house-
cop, after it had rc:ctived '':mnth and 
~~ohdter during days of hdlllt,sne~~ and 
.. torm. 
Amon~ th(' other 'PeAl:f'N were Judge 
~I. D. A l<rrick. '86; Judge M <ck, '87; 
Rtv. j . .\1. Rudy. '89; D< .... a!d ~h~lon, 
'10; Profos..or f. L. Btr~<r. 'II: Fln1d 
f. Turn<r, '12: ~I rs. A.'· \\o..-1<>. '1.1: 
Rc hen Hdn<r. '23. . 
Fndtrick i\Jaglott, proft•ut)f hnc for 
m:an) )UN. was giHn an ourion h) thcJ"'C 
prt,.tnt \\hen he TO"'t to ... peak:. ~tr~. 
l\(,lr\ Hick.ernell, one of the tir .. t .. tudt'nts 
of tilt old normal, and S. A. Jfo .. kin,, fur 
21 )tl&n• chairman of the board of tf\l'ltt~ 
of the unh .. ersit), spoke britfl)'. 
Othtrs ca1led upon wtre \V. F. Stc:,r:ns, 
'86: Huff, '97: Jay P. Ta~~·"· forontr 
dtan of the coUt-ge of law, nho paid high 
tnbute to the mm>OT)' of Stnawr Frank 
8. Willi<; William f. Sch•um. '23, who 
canx all tht way from Cuba to attend 
the lint quinquennial reunion of the class 
of which he was prC'llident; ProftsSOr G. 
D. Smitht "93, 20 )cars a reacher in 
Eastern Normal school, Kentucky. 
Rittman Named Trustee 
Dr. \Valter F. Rittman, one of Ohio 
Nonhero's most di~tinguisl1ed enginetring 
graduat(S, wa~ drcted br the alumni to 
tbt board of uunm of tht unin.rsitr in 
tM annual dn:--tion d()Qng on alumni da). 
OT. Rittman i' 00\' coruulting ntgift('('r 
for tht national dtpartmcrtt of agr-icuhurt. 
He is also htad of the dtpartmtrtt of 
commercial tngin~~ring of the Carnegit 
Institute of Ttchnolow:y, Pitt~burgh. 
Jn addition ht i~ consulting engineer tO 
· a Jtumber of Americ:•',_ largest industrhtl 
companies. He i~o married and has three 
children. 
BaJleball Scores 
OS.U. 21; Capit•l 6. 
0.:-.u. 5; C•pu•l s. 
O.~.U. 3; H<idtlher~ 5. 
0.1\'.IJ. 15; lltid<iherg 2. 
O .i':.U. I~ ; Ouorhein 2. 
O.K. U. I ; Ouorhein 4. 
O.K.U. 3; BowlinJ,t Gl'cen 2. 
O.N.U. 13; Bowlin-'&: Crttrl 2. 
O.N.U. 9; Bluffton 7. 
O.N.U. 6; 81uflwn 7. 
O.N.U. 14: Dolianc• 9. 
O.X.t:. H; IJ.fiance 7. 
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We Need an Alumni Secretary 
8) L. H. GAkD!<[lO, 
Clntland, Ohio 
A T the annual bwlnh~ mettinJ,t on Aln) 19. a committee wai tlllpuinttd 
to deviltt war~ :uul means to tlliJl l o)· n 
nntionnl :dumni sec-retary. 
For the benefit of those who ma) not 
bt familiar w1tl1 this committee, let u" 
turn hack two )tars. On Septcml~r 2M, 
lq26, J. P. Taw-rt. then pr~idtnt nf th(' 
alumni a..t....ociatton. w-rote a leue-r to prf"t• 
dems of the local associatloru.._ ~,lina: fur 
a conference at tht unin~nit) on Saturday, 
<Xtober 16, Homc:coming da). Th• fol· 
lowine "ere prese-nt : \Vilbur Cotnt'r, 
pre)ident \'an \Vert associ:nion; Choarle" 
Enlind. president Chic~go alumni; C. K. 
Alden~ vice-president Detroit alumni; R. 
E. Ouff, &teretary Cleveland n)"ocinticU1; 
and the writer. 
Pret.ident Taggart named a commiuee: 
of thrtc for a comprt:h~s.i\'t stud)· of the 
quesrion of a full-time alumni wxrttar). 
ltrmbtrs of tht- cornm.itttt are Charlet 
Enlind of Ch~. chairman; ~- R. 
Aldrn of O.troit and m)O<If. 
At rhc pre' ious alumni m~tintt a )t"'-T 
:ago, no report was rtceiHd from chij 
c.."''mmittte so the committee wa"! continu«l 
1tnd rt(lut&ted to mak:e a report of i" lind-
illj;tS nt thi& 1neetin~ todar. I therefore 
suhmir to > uu the resuhs. 
There arc 6.500 alumni of this grand 
old imtitution "<attered to the four cnrm•r1 
of the tarth. There art 32 alumni a .. ..n-
ciafionc in ,·ariou~ p:arts of the ('()untrr, 
organiud b,- ,;tally inttrtsted alumni "ho 
ha' e ~n the ntf'd of gtning t~ther 
occa.,if,nalh. There are t\\o a .. ~atinns 
that meet· at lea.~t thrtt drMi ea.:h )t'ar 
and h11u~ lunchtoos nch week. 
In this prese:nt state of a.ffair:t thr h"al 
alumni aot'O(.iation~ do not have om~· ob-
jective other than of a SOCi3l nature :uul 
there setms to be very little coordinntion 
of activities with the nationlll as<oOCintion. 
For instance one group will prOI)(.)~te that 
a cenain thing should ~ dnnt- and tht'y 
''-ill Stt about to accomplidl it mtreh by 
an apptal to the alumni indi\·iduall) rather 
than thruuth the local associations. 
I :tm not crittciiing the local dulb. but 
rather c-ritic-bing oursch·cs for not ha" int[ 
Kt up this ctnual dearing ho~ in order 
that mort an bt accompli.~hcd. For u -
ample :a local club mia:ht ''""nt to get out 
a director) of the entire alumni body. and 
in our pr~nt condition that ~otroup would 
ha\·t to ~o to t':lCh individual for the 
infonuati011 w:mted. 
\\7hat 1 ha\'t been U) ing to say is that 
"ith th('st 32 local nlurnni organiutlons 
acti\-e)y officered and with an alumni sec· 
rttary devotinr hi .. iull timt to alumni 
affai~ with 6,500 alumni to work on, 
with cneTgih of 32 clu"" and the indh-id-
u:al alumni directftl alon: the a.amt c-han-
ntl, there isn't an)thina: \\1thin the ran~ 
uf human p.r;~ibilit) that annot be ac· 
compli.;.hed bl thii solid a:roup. 
One of our great troublt .. hM bctn that 
when we have recti\'ed our diploma we 
have uquitunted", thnt i'4, we hnve quit 
the unh·rrsit)'. lt rna)' be th:•t some have 
been angered by not ~:etting c\'tr)•thing 
that they demanded uf the f:acult)', but we 
should be big enou~h 10 pia) the game of 
~'·c and take. The ea.me is not ()ll(-sidN. 
Th()5.(' same pe"',"'" dluuld rnncmbtr 
that .. llc:n may come and men mar go. 
but the t:nhenirr coa on forner." Edu-
cation does not $lop when we gtt our 
diploma, although wh:u i"t commonlr 
known as book. le:trninJ dOH end at thls 
point. Our diplom:. thould mean that 
we arc: mtJltally ~Juipptd to get :m educa· 
tiun. Unless the univeraity continues it$ 
influence UJlOn the atudent1 in :d tt"r )'ear$, 
1 beJieve: it ha~ failed, in a "o,ay, to com-
plete tht" tbk it ~~ out to do. 
It s.ttms as thQu~ we ha,·c been plae:ln~ 
too much c:mpha_;;is on conun.e:nctment. we 
hne st:r~ too much tM di,·ision be-. 
twffn the undergradu.atc and the alumnus. 
The function of the alumni association 
throuith the alumni wcrttttr) i<~ to k.ttp the 
U ni"·crsitr aliH, :a produeti"e for~ Ln the 
daily routine of th~e who btir-111 their 
catffrs on the campu>. \Vhtn we arc: able 
to viS\J:dize our duty in thi'4 way, the 
l'Otial and financial procrc11c:8 of the alumni 
or~niz.ation faJI inw a broader sc.hemt 
which makes the alumni quite as vital a 
part of the um\ et~lt) <h the ~tudents and 
faC\Ihy. 
ju .. t now in our ~n unner~t) tht 
relations of the alumni to the uni"·ersicy 
a.rc :a matter of haphazard de,cJopment. 
To continue in tM future u we have been, 
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mtrtl~ drifting along, <oimpl) means mort' 
trouble and diffic-ulri~ in the future of the 
\tr) '-3mc- kind that man} in,titutif•n.. ha\c 
bttn tamillar with at different timf"t in 
the p::ht. There are thost of cour"t th:at 
helie\C~ the prrst>nt situation j, on the 
whole: ~:ui,.f:u:tory, hut there nre othc~ 
\\ hu ft<c·l that 11either the UniH'nity nor 
1he nlumni :nc <u .. -compli~hing :a qunrttr of 
what thr~ might, if this l'tlation .. hip WC'TC 
r~otahli ... htd on a proper ba<~;i~. 
The uni\t'r-.it) rrus1ta and facuh)- mu.,t 
recu~niu, pn.cticallr as '' rH 2\ thf'Ortt· 
icalh, that tht alumni are anuall) a part 
or the unhcrsity and not mtrtl) a -.ourcc 
of tinan~ial support. and thr alumni in 
;;orne m~nncr, ~hape or form, mu .. t ~:ct a 
bttttr understanding of thr t"ducacional 
aim~ of the unin::rsitr. 
The foct tluot of the 6,500 nlurnni only 
5 I 0 uf them paid the small sum of $ 1.00 
dut"~ i,o sufficient evidrnc~ thnt \\t orr in 
dirr nrrd vf a full time alumni S«rc:tary. 
paid b) the alumni. The direction of the 
t"MrJti~ of thc:t:c 32 local organiutiom 
lema rd-. ~reater accomplishmt"nt~ for tht'm· 
4;f'h t" 2nd th~ uni\ er-.it) d~nand-. the full 
cimt of one man. 
The ~urthcr-n alumnu~ •naatnine must 
ht continued along t"nlarged and improHd 
I inr-~r>. A fine ~tart hM been 1n:ule br that 
energetic ).!roup from :'\ew York, but we 
cannm C'\l>ect then'l to go on forever con· 
~rihutinJ! as they are of their time and 
mone~ for us. :\lore puhl icity muJ.t be 
~Ured through 1\t"WS articlt"S in thr man)' 
local 1nd 'tate new.::paper.. of 1 ht unh u-
..Jt). This can be accompli..hed b) an 
alumni ""««tan. 
All uf th~ are fiM, but far more 
wonderful would be the return of I()()() 
alumni to the campus for a da) or C\\0 
of frolic that the) would lonat remember. 
Individual graduates ha\e gained fame in 
all pnrt~ o£ the country and we :~rc proud 
of them, but what a fine si,:tht for the 
hum~n t) ~ to look upon to ser the!K' grut 
men b;tck in some of their old haunts 
whtn the) \\e~ nudtnts! \\' hat 1 .,jght 
to behold to !« 1000 old w•d• hold a 
chape-l ccn·i«. foa)' at a Ho.necoming day 
ctltbratic.'n! \\"hat a sight It '' ould be 
10 t~ formtr undergraduat~ t..itting 
do\\ n 10 a real lunchton ri~:ht out ht"rr on 
the coampu.), while the finest unh ersitr 
band in the state furnished thr mu,ic! 
\\"hat a .. ight to ...ee e\tr) clb! which h:u 
bt-e:n graduated frc•m the uni\ ~r .... itl reprt-
sent~ in a grand parade and alumni frolic 
on jus,t such a d:t\ n~~. thi~! 
Tht"Se ,.i.,.ions are not ~)"ond our reach, 
and I will wagrr right here and now that 
within five )eaT$ after we have established 
:m alumni ~cretary thi~ prediction will 
be fulfilled. 
l bdicve that )OU wil1 agree with mr 
that there is .. uffident nffd for an alumni 
~retary. Now let U' ... cr how w~ can 
acruall) haH -.tKh an official. From in-
formation I haH· rn:-c:iu·d from Ca..~ 
School of Applied Sc:i<nc<, \\'.sttrn Re-
tOC:nc unh·rrsit~, Ollt-rlin culle~e and ~Rni­
son uninr,.ir,, their problrrns ha,·e b«n 
~imilar. It '''ll~ my opinion at the ~tarl 
that Oberlin pre!ttnttd conditions similar 
tO those we h:we ;u our uwn univer-sity. 
It is located in a vrry small town, has 
f'Oimilar Chri~tian inAutnCt"~, and the gr:ld-
uates are scauercd to the different pans 
of the country. 
To ffi) surpri'-C', l found that all had 
the sam~ problnn at the ioet"ption of the 
alumni ;:;«rt:lar} idea. It \\ b simpl) this: 
HOW CA1' TH F. OFFICE BE 
FIKANCED? 
At \Vooster thi~ idea of an alumni sec-
retary had its oriJtin :llt1(mg right of the 
old grads. They krpt 1>n:aching the idt'll 
for a few yenr~ and finally i 1l 1920 decided 
it was time to !i.tnrt practicing what they 
had been preaching. Ther wtre ('nthu· 
~iou.tic enough to C'Oil\·ince 200 a)u.nni of 
their sincerity and the dirt need of an 
alwnni stc:rtUT) that th~ 200 laid do\\-n 
$J,(X)() in CObh to ttart the offiet:. This 
was an a\·erage of $1 5.00 for one )""t:a.r. 
At prest"nl \\'oo.tu h.a.. an alumni 
membe...Jlip of 2,500, pa)in~ )early duts 
nf $3.00 each, including !>ub:o;eription to 
the magazine, which j, published monthly 
e).cept July nnd Auj:.tw .. t. 'f'here are 6,000 
aJumni and non·"radu:ucs. 31 local organi-
7~ations. 
At Oberlin the) havr 7,000 living 
alumni and about 20,000 if the non-. 
~raduate< are countrd. The)' have 50 
local organization~ with 25 or more mem-
bt~ t2C'h, and ha\ t had an alum.ni secre--
tary for li\·e )Un.. Thel ha\·c sevcnl 
combination.. for du~. but most use 1he 
~3.50 dues plan, "hich <ntitlcs them to 
the alumni maga1 ine. 
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Ca.,.. Sehoul of Appli<d Scienc< has 
2.850 alumni and non..graduatH. 'T'ht!-
ha' t had an alumnr ite«tat) for abouc 
~\e-n )UT' Tht) hnc 2-4 local clubs in 
nriou, cittc--.. 1"'lw ofti.« of S«rturr was 
starred b) 1 faithful fr~• of the ichool 
for a puiod of fi,c yean. It was thought 
that the alumni "ould after that timt bt 
a hie to -.upport rhdr o" n ac-tlvities. 
At \Voo"~oter the:" coll<"ge helps to defra) 
the t\f)t'llll(' of th(' nlurm'i SC\:recarl, be· 
c;~u~ nil thC' ft'\'ord<~ of the "raduatt.s arc 
kc'llf in hi" offi~.:e :anti ever) five )'ears a 
,;:eneral eli reCtOI')' i~ issued. 
At 0t'ni..on, if J have be~n informed 
corrcctl), the- !IC'-.!rt't!lr)' i~ only on a part 
tim~ ba .. i", "l'hi ... of course i$ better than 
nont at :all, hut i" not .)atisfacton·. 
h would -«m to me that afttf talking 
wi1h tht-.t 'ariclu .. othtr alumni organiza-
tion cffiar-. that tht' tmmNiatc problem 
ht-fore u' i'i to quit talking and ~t to 
work on tht ""'lutioo and im~iat~ work· 
ing nut of a plan of prOt-aiur~ t;O that Wt 
can f:tl .. uch an oflki;U as soon as possible. 
If tltrf'r n·rr u·as 11 tim' in tlu 
ltisMrJ ol tlu unn·,sitJ for tlu 
11ilunni 111 br orgnn11'tl in on~ solid 
uml 111rdtr thf' J;rution of 1111 txUI• 
lr~rl of/iarrrd ptrstmntl; with an 
rffit;'r~rl fllumni uo·rtarJ at «:ork {fir 
" '· it i1 RIC,'/IT NOll' . ll'e ore 
ri9!JJ IJII thl' tlrr~tlrold of rt grMirr 
lWit•trsitj'. F.t't'uts art' tom;,,g so 
f}llirk!J tlwt " '' attolfJI kup account 
tJ/ thnn. 
\Ve are in :1 IK'riod of transition. A 
ne" admiru .. tratil•n "ill soon diri!'Ct the 
drstini~ o( thl" ~re~c uniH•f'ity. :-\ help-
ing hand "ill bf \\fl,"(..omfd. I am ~utt". b, 
:~:nr man \\he, haPfl('n' to ht q;olcctC'd to 
biumr t~ dut~ and ~ibilitia ot 
tht offi~ that "ill bt m.ade 'acant b,~ our 
distin~nai .. htcl :md hon~)rahle p~idcni. Dr. 
A. E. Smith. 
'Thtn l"' an•Jthrr rea.'<M" for employing 
:a full timt "'f'(Tetar). ju.'lt ~.,., important as 
all other... \\'r 11rr now intcrnting men 
and \\omen of intluenct to gi\·e contribu· 
tion'; ro fhi~ l:rta.t uninr~ity of ours. 
&>me of thi ... i~ ~kin~ ~urc:d through tht 
etloru of the alumni. \Ve should ha\'t a 
solid orjt"tlnitruion of the alumni to show 
ro th~ pro~pC'CtiH contributors that the 
alumni are :tn acth·c group and are inter 4 
esttd at :.II cimc~ to do an)·thin tt that will 
ntakt tht unhtn-itl brth~r. of mort ,·aluc 
to the ~tudtnb and abo to the alumni 
tht-m~l\h. 
\\p c ~:an .at leott.l do our p::art with a 
..mall cuntribuut•n frum each ocw in the 
way of dut" tor the 'upport of our alumni 
office. Thi"' h \\Uhin th~t rar,gc of t\·try· 
one who h:t."' aradu!ltcd. After the first 
)tar it "hould not amount to mort than 
:\l.SO or ot 1he """t $5.00. Some of us 
pa) $2.00 ttlw ards alumni acti,·itics at the 
present, $ 1.00 for the "Alumnus'' nnd 
$1.00 to \'Ott for the nlumni trust«, 50 I 
::un sure no onr :at lltc:l<nt would obje.:t 
to addinf,t ~1.50 or $3.00 to " ·hat the,, 
alrtad) are ta,ed "hen cht} will bt as· 
s.urr-d that thert will he n greatrr r('turn 
on thrir imr .. tmtnt. 
I fttl that "(Jnlf ma} \Unt to know 
u+hat "ill ~ the dutit' of an alumni ~­
r~tarr. ""I'ht~ art ~ mam that I hudlr 
know whtrt 10 bra:1n to nanx than. Tlk 
<o«r~tUJ will bt alumni rrprnmtatiH on 
the campu...., .-.n a par "ttciall~ and tinan· 
ciall}· "·ith tht dtarb. He "ill Nit th~ 
alumni m~~a1in~. Ht \\ill k:ttp tht 
alumni informed at all timh of the hap· 
ptnin~:S on tht campu .. of inttrt""t to them, 
:md follow do'>('h 1hr polit.') and :a~tlmb 
of the admini.,tr:uion un mattcn. affecting 
the alumni. lie cu.n IJrumote all the mut:h 
llteded new~l>~tper l)ublidt) through the 
medium of llC'\\ il itrm". II(' can :•~sic:t 
t hnse gn•duruinu:. ~ttting them (>rOptrJy 
located w ith Rn alumni group if nr-ar one. 
Ht shmJid Jluhli"h ;t dir~tor} of all _grad· 
uate ... t\Cr) fhc )tU-., ktt1> the ,-arious 
dub$ organiT<'d and get nrw on~ ~tarted. 
fir can a .. \i\1 in Sr:CttinJ,: man~ of the 
alumni 10 "cu l hO cummitt«' that will 
bring thtm h~d: 10 the arnpu.' on Home· 
comint da) or at rommenttmtnt time. 
He an t:tt mort" nf tht alumni to intrrat 
finark.;;al m('n in gi\ lflg IU thr Ufli\U~ity, 
You ~. thtrt ''ill ~ pltnt) to do! 
\\'r arf' not \:rlli\.'i~nr.t thr ucrllent 
\\Orl dont b) our faithful J«"rttar)·trns· 
urer, Or. T. J. Smull. 011 tht othtr 
hand, he ,hould he hi~hl) oomplimtnt<d 
for the umirin~: dlutb ht h::.~ put forth 
to tr} to kre1> the "'hill ... ,iling. But we 
must remember th:H this all takes time 
and he h:1'i othrr duti('~ to ll('dnrm for the 
univtrsi" th:tt il l't' j u\.1 :1s important if not 
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Ada S hort Line Rail" al' Abandoned 
The rails across )bin ~lr«t haH ~ 
rtmO\ td to permit ]e, tling of the stt«t 
for the ne\\' p.nement. 
The history of these 1\\ o rnil~ i~ a link. 
in the history of Adtt. \Vhen tile J)Tt~ent 
pavemem was lai<l, nearly 25 )eltn~ :ago, 
ic w:ts deemed expt(lic::nt to l:t)· raih. fur a 
propo~d llma-Ada traction. Somehow or 
other, thost plan3o went awry, and the 
prvpo..ed ro:~d ~,·er got a.n' funhf'r than 
from Turn~n\"illt to Ktmptun. TurnC"n-
' ill e. btcau~ ~ cortl('r nm' OI.Xupied by 
thr ~tandard Oil ~tatton wa' furmtrl) tlk 
~tc of Turnt'r's coal oflicr-. Thto old Kemp 
rt<-idcnce is non· occupied b)· the hc..ne of 
Harr) llohler's flower ~hop. 
~o longer will the um,<IT) nl!'wcnmrr 
stand waiting for a str«t car at thr cornrr 
of Alnin l'>treet :tnd Lincoln a\·t:nur. 'f'he 
,hortt'>t rail road ill the world, for so llliUl} 
)ttlrli, hns succumbed to progrr;&,, 
No more can the coll('&i:tte )OUth m 
jo\.ial mood, stop his Fonl, tla"h madlr 
out to look long and cardull~ up and 
down its twenty-fiH ittt of ua..:k Mforc 
proeftdins;t acr09; no mnre ''ill the fn-
temiry pltd~ ha,-e to act a' \\lt(hman 
for this trainlrss cros.~ng; and llr\ er Jl!'ain 
will the "Prings of our tr\Nl f.!:~41 chariot 
rumble across its corduro) 'urface with 
fear and t rembling. 
\Vith itS removal, the Adn Shurt1ine 
luves a record that will proh:::~hlr rlevtr be 
equalled. Twenty-five }ear'4 withom n 
~rioUJ accident and the lowt ... t OHrhud 
in the world are its other claim~ to fame. 
Summer Fuulty Acth~ltles 
Richard Holm<S $chor>no•<r, for 35 
)f'.ati in,.truetor in Latin and Gr«k u 
Ohio Xonhtrn unh·ersit) 1 d an Portland, 
Oreton, with his son, ~1. E. Xhoonu\er. 
\Vhile there he will take rouri!Q in prda· 
COi.'Y and Latin. and will brow-.e in a 
500,000 YOiume libr:arr. 
F. L. Berger, R. E. Gwin~. ~ I rs. 
Aleen K. Alowen, :md KohC'tt Crusaz, 
profeGon a.nd instructON at the uni\'trSit)·, 
will be enrolled at Ohio State uni~oer~tr 
for tht summer ~ion. j. Aunin Poncr 
"ill do graduatt" work to'"ard hi\ Ph. D. 
dttrte at Chicago unl,-er:!-it). 
Prhton ~f. Haurs of the chftTiis-rrr dr-
partmtnt wi11 r«eiYf' his Ph. 0. dttrte 
from Chicago unin,...ity thi~ •ummer. 
Prof('N)r \\~. E. Rinklcr is g.nng a 
numbtr of rom1ntncernem addr~ He: 
addr~ tht graduating class at Alger 
1\hy 17, ~kt IU L~tle .. ide Tue<iday njght 
and at Sha\\ 11«'(' on Thursd:ly night. He 
al~ addressed tht grndumes at Lewistown. 
New Education Dean 
frank L. J .O\, ... up .. rintendent of the 
Alger public "'hunl'~ and it rn~mbcr of the 
facultr of Ohao 'Mthern. wa~ dtctcd 
dean of thc wllt"~t' ol «"ducatioo of thr: 
unh·er~t) at a mtttmg tJt the board of 
tTU't~ he~ f.._.,, )lunda). ~Jr. Loy ";U 
qr«tt<f to the Pll"ltlc•n lt>n 'acant bl the 
";tbdrawal of E. C. Darnell, at pi-estnt 
occupitd br F.. L lh~. auinlo! dean. 
i\lr. Lo~- rfnhtd hi-. dtgrc:c: in educa· 
tion herr in It) 19. Since th:u time he ha~ 
sen·etl ftc. l'-UP<'rintenclent uf the Alger 
public M':hooJ,, "'tUtl) ing :u Chicago uni-
"ersit} in tlu;o .. unlmt'r uf l922; and 
Columbia uniu·r .. it} i1l rhe ~umm~rs of 
1925-26-27. Hr "111 r«the his ma~tet'l!> 
degr-« trorn Columbia thi"~ ~ummer. 
Binkley Book Receh"es Praise by 
ne,iewer 
The following book review published in 
the Uay numh<r of the Annals of The 
Americ-an Academy of Political Science:, 
will be of intrrr"'t to J)t'Ople of Ada and 
students of Ohio Nonhc:rn. 
"Binkley, \ V, E. ' Problems and E.,er-
dses in American Go' c:rnmtnt. • Pp. 95. 
Published b) the author, Ada, Ohio, 1926. 
''Thh is a tc:achinJt de,·icc based upon 
a number of )Ur~' ~\pttif'oce with coli~~ 
cla..«C$. Follo"ina: in ~ntral the usual 
cr~tion of the more widd)· current 
tntbooh in thi' fi,.Jd, and inclu.dint rod· 
int assignment. to th~ re~t<, the- work 
co-nsi~ts e$:~ntiall) of ..c:rib of questions 
under each topic which in"oh·e a great 
dea) more than merdy finding: the answer 
in a textbook. 
••These question" are thoui:ht·provoki~tg, 
conduci"e to re:ally active clas dtbate, 
buggestive of further 'IUC~tions. Some are 
factual, bur the facu must be soueht for. 
and the proce~_. of KCking facts is an 
entird~· different one th.an th.at of merely 
absorbi.n~ thnn. ThiJ manual desc-n·a a 
";de adoption; itt lff'ttal ~ would 
tr.ansform roll¢t courw-s in Ame.rican 
Go,-t'rnment.-\\'altrr James Shephard.·' 
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Willi•, the Student'• Ideal Who Kept Faith 
W E forget the: inRueoctS of che m:tn)' upon o1,1r iduh b)' whic-h , .... C" make 
life'~ r~ for individual dut) I do 
not forget Frank B. \\tillis.. Thi'l man 
\U~ m)' tr.ICher, Ill)- frtt:nd, anJ. in I 
better stnS(, m)· hero i11ducinit )Outh\ 
tmulations. 
~I)' contacc mnde with him \HI"i '' IH."n 
he \\ as a }Outh-j U"l a hny. H j, ~o~JJloC"rior 
endo" tnel\b in ph~ .. ique and in mind and 
wul had carrl~ him earlr ~)ond th<' 
ordinan, a.nd I firo.t -.aw hian ,.undin~.r 
lw:fore a cl:a~. in "·hioeh m.l.r\) ,, ere uldtr 
in )tars, teaching. Hi3 ln~tructitln wall> 
po~iti\·c: afflrm:uion in hi~ realm of prr-
ceJ>torship; lu~ Wlh t••ommandinJ: in hi~ 
induction along l):ith~ of knowledgr: hi' 
good humor nc,cr ...oured and he lau~thc:d 
the more he:u-t) "htn the turn ""'"~"' at hi~ro 
t\ptf'IK. He belie' C"d in fair pia), and he 
rf'(ponded with C'\,actitude of ethi~ AJ 
hi' pupils we follmHd in confidenct w1th 
d t .. ircs to emulate him : he was our idul 
ru:m, \mostent.atious. s1ncere, unn fn~id, 
J)Cr.iti\C. 
\\•iUis' studit .... , ''ork and inttrht"' m 
hi .. roll~ prN("o.til'k"d him for ~tat«rah­
~t~t('qll.:anship. H j.. 'i:,tons were: of tht 
~tlotit'5 of ht'i '-·ountr), of tht ht:atitudt ... of 
hi ... hume life, of .. en ice to the need ... of 
cu•nmunit} comptn'llottinns. Hi.; htrtdit)· 
hall conunitted him to Americ:l.'l\ red line!O, 
hi.. ethics to ib \\ hite ribbons, aand hi,. 
e).,, clear and piercing. were h,ed Ullon 
it .. t.ta" 
lr' ~t::ttte-rah m~ ~mtacts "ith \\'illi .. 
"ere ronote and ~ldom. but I ,till dt 
lighttd to foll.m wid1 adrnirattun .uuJ 
'upport. Hr did not need me. lit• nr,·er 
fur..:ut me, and whrn, on . occa .. iun, "e 
met, his hail "·:.~~ ~'~"' heart) a11 eH·r, hi' 
rn:ognition a:. ~opuntilllC"'U" and ~urt, hi~ 
•\pr~~iori of ")"'lnpath) and undehtandinlrl 
'"' hartening. Ht na, pltaSC'd it I \\uuld 
•~l of him, m) ~\trnmcnt ~runt, a 
f:t,or in line nf hi_, dutr. His re .. l-.c•n .. e 
for this wa-; not o~o much a promi~e, but 
\\<1 ~. en:r, an immediate act in complitut~.:e. 
That was \Villi1o. 
A~ a bo}, fi truggling under dqnc--!ilna-
limlt.atiorb and in unchancd darl.:n~~ 1 
\\C'nt to O.~ .L. b«au«. prim:aril~. after 
two otMr coll('litC' .. tK»rt4erm contact... I 
had, by my comparl!io,u., found in thi"' 
collegt a richne:ss of democratic ~pirit that 
broke donn barritrs and lit c:andles, as 
bttw~n facult) and ~rudtm we h:ad con· 
coun-t. ThC're I found thi, nu.n. \\'illb.. 
There he t.tu~tht mt th(' grtat princip1cs of 
American dtmocraC} both b) hi5 precept:~ 
and hi .. whole1o0me ex~mple, nnd hC' neHr 
failed my fllitlh in him; he Ut\ cr dulled 
J~Y idtah, "hich he burni11hed. of that 
hOnor, 6ddit) .and indu~tr) demanded of 
tll('n, tor ci' k coura2e, b) nl) rountr). 
Oi Fnnl B. Willi>, "h) •hould I 
OS3} fr.l \ ui..:t m) heart! Other rntn ma)· 
tellf 1 mu .. t mourn muted 1nd lonelr at 
hh grave, f•n still I would follow his 
paths for dut) in the affairs of men. He 
shon·ed the way: it lead) upward to 
clearer heiJ:,hb where the buuuc:t~ of the 
brcalanj,! da) are in..c:pirationall) ma.nifC'it. 
1... [. ST. }OH". 
IN MEMORIAM 
May Donaldson McKitrick 
Death came to !\Irs.. M al Donaldson 
~lcKitnck, "if• of Dr. A. ~. ~I<Kitrid, 
:at the famal) home. Tuesda} afternoon at 
-4 o'clc..::l. In her death, a lite of beautiful 
de,·ntion to her iamilr and of noblot 
'ierdce to hrr fr iends and thi, community 
wa....; brouli;ht to a dose, and a tirc:d but 
braq• 11piri1 had gone to rht. 
Born on April the 26th. 1866, c.he was 
chri~unni lh\ £1iu Dunald"'=•n. In 
ISS! "hC" 'u" tf~ching !>Chool in her tuti,·e 
count), llurun, 1n Ohio. The )C'ar ISSO 
t"aW her azr:a,l~l:tting with rhr dC'fr«, 
Bachelur ul :;..:ienct, from t he ~ormal 
CoiiC""gr lit Ada1 having :tltt:rnnted teaching 
with :nteud;uH.'t at coll~e during the four 
}"t'3D. 
After ~~tradu.atiun $hC wa~ principal of 
the hiJ,!h ,.;hool at ~t\\ Uandnn. Ohio. 
until htr h1Jrri.a.ge in 188q to Ductor 
Au~till ::,, ~(d\,trid:. 
There :.rt 'un·iving: the hu~b;111d. Dr. 
A. S. ~tcKitri~;·k; one dauj;thter, ~l rs. \V. 
A. Mclnto .. h, of Ban"kok. Siam; a son, 
Donald, of Greenwich; iour ~randchil­
dren; a .. htlf'r, lli~ Clara Oun.aldson of 
Greenwich: and two broth~r .. , J. D. 
Donaldson, Ti¥'.ard, Or~n. and Frank 
D. Donaldson of Greenwich. 
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H ow Colonel Butterfield RaiS4'• Endo" rnent Funds 
8) :'\ 01t ,. '" ~I. Sn_:...: nt .. ,N 
Sn t,;R.\1. l••r. a~ I hard tha< Colontl . \nhur D. Butt<rlidd. lor· 
rnC'tl\· Pwfr-."llr of ~Jathematics at \\"or• 
CC"tC'r Pulp«hm( Jn,litute and no" in a. 
"'imilar J')Chilif'" at the Lni,·er:~-it) of \"er· 
mont, h:td m:~dt a good job of raising an 
(lltiO\\Jnent fund of $1.250,000 for tht' 
fir .. HlrtlnttJ ithtit utinn. Hi-. work at 
\\'ol'I,'C'~>ttr ''n' dune ~o \H11 that lu: was 
prmnptl) drafted h) the Uni,er:-.it,· uf 
\ 'rrmunr tu rni-.e $ 1 ,000,000 among the 
;tlumni ol th:lt trotatt' ufli\en;;it). The iu· 
furm:ui()fl nllcHit hi .. :oucc6 .. -. reached me 
''he:'' ht ":1~ llJ'IIlrO:.chi1114 a sati!>factut)· 
1.:undu~iun w h,i-. etinrt:~ ill \"ermollt. 
~ll iru<'tf">t in thi.;, ..;,ubject prompt!d 
me to writt tn Colonel Butterfield for 
funh~r inlnnn:uion. He .. ,.nt rhe infnr-
mation. bu1 ht did mu~h mnrc. He ln· 
'tru~~.:ted \lr. J. \\•. ]tnnin~~ one ot hi<~ 
tK-Id mrn. to ull on me during hi. .. nt't 
'; .. tt to Chi'-;&;."t.. and tti\e mt full dtuil~. 
~lr. jenninr" calltd in due titnt: but 
let Utro j\l'<ot ht~r "hat Colrnd Bunerrield 
had to ~\ in hi .. ltttC'r. His method of 
cam,,aiJ,tning at OOth in ... titurions, he said. 
can M 'ummc-d up in the very simp)C' 
~tatt·ment uf prrsrmnl tt~liriMtirm ouQrdittg 
/(J rt lltfi,itr pltw. Th<' success of both his 
(A'ons, he ~..·untinutd, had been due to J)·(r· 
<~on:t l cnlltro :tnrl 11M tn lettrr writing. IJ)' 
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nnr mi~tht 5et'l re'"'run~ irom ttn to tutl~e 
J"'('t -=~nt uf thi. "<' addt('~. whtrrh by 
p<'f"o41f\al •.• uh..:itatkJn hc- W1'> ~ning front 
"('\C'nt~ tu nirwt~ per -.~nt. 
C.:nlunrl Ruucrhdd thtn outllntd hi~ 
.-"mrai~n. 1n hrid tunn, a:-. follows: 
( I). I d~/itul, p/r.n. This in· 
~.·hu1<"' .1n :ln>~h'i" of tlte amount 
nrt"dC'd, tht :unuunt tt'<-Juired on the 
ii\C'fot)lr, :md the amoullt :t.o;:oigned t~ 
t lifitott'lll J;:tllduatill2: da-..•t>s based on 
tlu~ numbrr uf )tar .. out of college. 
(l). Spnw/ quMilJ (f)r tuoiJIIJ 
mul tt•rll·/l;·t/1, lllum11i. 'These alumni 
'' rrr put thm n fM :unotmt"' accordin~t 
tu ttl('it nu•.m, and th~ ::m~umo; w 
drtC'rminrd \\ t'tt' addrd to th~ quoth 
tur thrir tt'l'l'l'f\:tiH ..:raduatine das$.,'''· 
( .l). Pr,~••l (111/J, In the ~r­
.. 1t.1l call,, h) ridd mw, not much 
rmpha~l" \Uli plat::(.'d 00 the timt--wom 
piC'~\ ,,f dut, :and .. •ntifl'W'nt. ln:).t~ad. 
d1C' ar~um4"nt aduf'k"('d wa" tM s.im· 
fi)C' pn PI "'titJn that .. in union tht-rt 
i~ "'lll'nS.'1h"', :and that a concerted and 
unotnunou• dfon acrompli .. h~ rtSults. 
{<J). Crt tlu right mr,, That 
j,, J:t'l the ritth1 mtn to sene as field 
mc.:n to make- 1hc- pc-r~mal cal's.. They 
mut-t be men who :art ne''t"f discour· 
;I)[C'd, ~1 h\fl\' ,.milintz :md willin~ t'J 
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Th:at was the 4."f)t·np.ai.2r' in 3 nut"'hdl. 
\Vh~n l\ (r. Jennin~s calltd. he spent a full 
two huur$ with me and gave me a wr:alth 
of dc:tails, of \\-hieh 1 shaH ruc:ntlon onl) 
cntain high.Jighb. 
For in:stal:l«, ho'' did thty procerd "'·ith 
rhc- actual work, To begin withJ Colonel 
Buttc:rfidd t:ontinutd in hb "·ork a .. Pre,.. 
(('o,,.Jr of l lathc:mati('), but hi~ cla_ .... e ... 
\H're cunfined w three hours d:til) RUd 
were held in the: murning sessions. 'l'hi-. 
left him with hi.., nftt"rnoon~ and eH·nin~! 
frt"c to dir«t thC' curnpaL2n. 
A ("'(Dffiitt« nt hu<olnt:-.., mm in Uur· 
lin~tton. \'t., whue the: uniu•r.;.ir~ H l•t-
ut~. took. OH'r the r;a .. lc of r3i~inl[ the 
'-IU( ta :b:~ignc:d to thC' oalumni ]j, inj;t 111 th.at 
i.:i I) • 
AJ r. ]tnninJ.."' nnd !IC\·eral otltc:•· roun~,t 
mtn were a)"i~;ttlrJ tn make per~m.1l ~;:111' 
in the tidd. Th~ mtn nere ''' thr 
ql~nrn t\pt. :u\J ) can \"OU~h tur tl 
f:ac.:t th:at )1 r. jn1nm.:,. at li!bt. uw.•·••rc•tJ 
up in tint 'h.:~rc- ,,, tht rtQuirnnC"nt~ ut 
gOt)(( ~1lc:;;;m:m~hip. in hi:~ good addu..,. ,111J 
nppcommcc nnd thr app<J.rcnt ra'"t nnd 
:N•u r:mce with ''hkh he: went nbmu hi" 
\\ urk. 
l'ht' prdintinar~ flirt of the '' url. 
natur-all~. con.J~ttd nt hnin;,! tht rJ~n c,t 
c:amp.ai~n. Ont n1illi•,n d•1lla~ ua .. lo bt-
r:u .. cd. A ''t'ahh\ botnktr..alumnu .. ut 
1\c\\ York prumi-.c-tl ~250,000 nt d\<' 
Rmmmt if the h:d11nt.'C' were made "t"ltl h)· 
other:;., The: prc~ident of th(' Unin:r-sity 
was gin•n a \IUOta of $250,000 to ))(' 
raise<l :unuu~ the list of prOSI)C:Ct~ whom 
he hnd hc:cn cuhiva[in(:'. Thio: ld t 
$500,000 tu bt rai~ b~· Colond Butter· 
field and hi .. held mro. ·The~ ac:cordingh 
~~ rhlt'lr- ~I at $800.000 in .. ubo.cription:., 
of "hi~h :.bout 80 Jl(r cwt. or i-b-W.OOO 
would I>< coll..:tible. The tum of $1-10.-
000 ( tht dilirr<ncc between $1140,000 and 
the $500,000 m·tuall)' ncede4 r•1 make good 
on the c;•mll:tiJr,::n) then would be available 
:~.. :t Jl('nn:tnf'nt :and -.cpar•tr tndo'' Lntflt 
tund to pnmlut~: the alt41nni ll"'"'C)o..~att9n 
:md th~ athl~:ti~ departmtnt. 
Follc.n inK chi ... th~: alumni Ji.,b \\nt 
mad~: UJl, \\1:1'"\" di,ided intu ~o::r>~duating 
da:-... e<>, :md the quota~ \\tl'f tlctennincd 
t.n the h:hi.., uf nn estimatt\1 numllt'r of 
.J.OOO :~lumn1. ,\t tht .. tarr th~: li.:o.t! 
tutalftd ..:on' ,St"r:ahl~ It"' than 4.01kl but 
th~ tit'ld rnt"n, on.,;t undn W2i). "('ll( an 
additiuo.. I II list.. a_, ta .. t a" tht) rould 
I>< locat-.1. 
The :1lwnni then were coruulidattd 
brgdy thwu~h the use of 1lle college 
\\ eelh Ill;'\\ tVOII•U. 'T'he :IIUIIUH un the 
<lri~Ulal lt .. l. .,.. \\til a;;. all ;l.:..:rttinn' to 
the lt .. t. \\trt pl. ctd on rbr ~u~riptiotJ.n 
lj .. r ot thr llt'\\ tpafl(:r. Thi"' htlprd lm· 
mtn"<h 1n rt' j, in,: tht lagg1n.e interest of 
tht' oldt"r ~:r .ltlt•ath, IU<lll) ot "hmn had 
:.11 but fur)tutten their collrg<" dn)"'· 
• 
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Fraternity Houses at 
Ohio Northern University 
TH.£TA NU EPSILON THETA KAPPA PHI 
src.._\.I.A PHI E.P$1LON 
PHI NU OIE.LTA 
NEW YORK CLUB DELTA SIGMA PHI 
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ALPHA E.P'S 11.0N PI SIGMA DELTA KAPPA 
SIGMA PI KAPPA P:$1 
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PROPOUD HALl. OF MUSIC 
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As the work: proceeded tile subscriptions 
by each g~aduating class were published 
each week- in the new$paper. This method 
soon den~lopcd class ri\'aiQ. the \·err thing 
it w :lJ; designed co de\•elop, :md as a direct 
result t he c~uupaign g:tined force as it 
went along. 
T he fie ld men, in making t heir personal 
calls, O\'trlooked no one. E\'t rl though an 
nfumnus might subscribe no more than 
$50, a few like him would CO\'tr the field 
man's expenses in that citr. Furthermore, 
eath $50 SlrbscriJ>tion SPl•rred the field 
man to get a larger sulxcription front the 
ne.xt fellow. so as to keeJ> the average up 
to the $200 necessary. Sul~riptions were 
payable in four installments. 
In the end the cost of the c::unp:tign, 
including t he cost of the newspaper sub-
scriptions, amounted to a shade less dmn 
four per cem of the total. 
\ V hat a glorious thing might be accom-
plished for Ohio ~nrthern if a campaign 
of this nature were to be im1ugurated 
among ou•· gradu:1te10. h is a fact thut 
less thnn fh·e per cent of our alumni \\'ho 
are lo..:ated outside t he Confer<'nce district 
of 38 O hio t-oumieii resJ>c.lndcd to the 
endow ment campaign of 192i. h: is aho 
a fact that fo r the most pnrt they were 
solicited br mail onlr. with the \•sual 
result. 
It is a further f:1<:t that our nlumni 
lll"l''r h:we been solicited J>er;;onallr, ucept 
in isolated in:o.wn~. Yet my own e.,peri· 
enct's :~s ll s~,}i, itor of :-.ueh funds pro\·ide 
an illu:o.tration uf w ltnt rtJu/d be done lw 
p('tiicnal ..::til" hy men de\oting thei r entirt 
time to the worl.:. 
lr W:'IS durin~ the original endomnent 
dl'i\'e uf 1912 or 1913 th:tt I was assigued 
ns a \'Olunteer solicitor to Co\'er Chicago 
and "icinit~. \\"ith an alumni list of 
about o11e hUitdrell m('mbcn: 1 obtained 
more: than $2,000 in s~•h$criptiorl$ in 
anwunts :t\'eraging about SIOO. Ag;\in, in 
D~tembrr. 1925. on :-hurt notice and with 
les-' tltnn a month to wurk (lit, 1 W:h gi\'tll 
tt ( j llot;t of $J.OOO of thC' fttnd required to 
enter the Ohio College Association. I 
nbtainrd :s.ub:;('riplions tot:tll ing $(. 700. uf 
which $1.000 came lrom one man, $200 
frcm another, a•td S IOO from tach of the 
others. This second cam-ass was rnuch 
Jess thorough than the former onC' of 1912 
or 191.l. 
On first consideration it may appear 
that e\'en my first effort of 1912 or 1913 
was not as effecti,·e as it should ltave been, 
with only 22 subscription~ f rom apJ)roxi-
matelr :t hundred members. On tl1e con· 
trar). it was probably a good :werage of 
what <;an be acco.:uplished br volunteer 
methods. l 11 reality that experience provts 
what I ha,·e often contended, namelr, that 
it is phrsicallr impossible to make a thor-
ough c-arwass hr volunteer methods alone. 
--ro be:~tin with, I had to do this work 
during t\'enings and ,,·eek-end:-., when it i:s. 
lt:trd to find J>t'OI'Ie ~t home. Ac-tuaJiy I 
s.aw less t han half the local members.. 
Under these conditions it was impossible 
to keep up sustained effort against slow 
pro!o~>e..: t:s.. 'fhen, too, I am not a natural · 
born salesman b} any manner of means. 
1 hit\·e ne\·er had selling experience, and 
probablr <.."'Ould sell a commercial product 
only to IJ('Ople who might be itching to 
bur t ile tt rtide. It is altogether probable 
t hat a trained saltsmnn, working as a 
\'Oiunteer under similar condit ions and 
callirlg on the s.1me number of Jleopfe, 
would ha\'e c1btained a grea ter number of 
stt~c•·iptions. 
On the other hand, a trained field Ltlout 
employed on full time C()uld ha\'e covered 
the entire Chicago dlstriet in tt ctmccn-
trated period of t t\'O Ot' t hree weeks.. He 
c-ould ha\'e called on our members during 
cffice houn- and could have made repe:ttt'd 
call$ on slow prm.pe..:l$. He could ha"e 
se-en e\·er)' one of our loc-nl members, in· 
stead of (~;; tlwn half of them. He could 
ha,·e dug up umnr old graduates nut 
prt\ iou,.Jy c~rried on the mailing lists, 
pltu:ed them on the subscription l i~t of the 
..:ollegc ne\\ :-cpa,)er :tnd revl\'ed their in-
terest. I Ii:; e\perien..::e in s:1lesman$hip 
would have t>Cr-vcd as another iruJwrt:mt 
f:1ctor in the final results, and in :til 
prc:babilit) he would ha\'e lefl the citr 
with SOlllt\\ here from 60 to SO J)er cent of 
tht alumni :-.ignecl UJ>. · 
Pennit me to tdl a tragic story a~ an 
illul'tr~tion of \\hat Oltio ~orthem has 
lt•:ot (l("('ause in the J)ast W<" alumni ha'e 
failt-d in our dut~. :\ cerr:tin graduate 
of tltt older school went to the \V~t 
Ccast m~ny year~ ago, ~ttlcd in Stattle 
and brl·amt a financial succes:s. :md e\'entu· 
all) am~.;.scd a Jatge for-tunt. A few 
~t'an;; :ego ltc passed away, :md w hen his 
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\\ill \\01"' J'lrf~lu.tc=d it W3'i. di'04.:0\C'ttd th.;U 
1\( had ('lotahlish~ 2n ~ndowmt'nl tunc! nt 
.:tSC:0.000 to a .... j .. t ''orth~ )OUr'~ lllt'll and 
''onH·n of Stanle and Kinl!"' Count~ 111 
(lbtturun~o: rducatiun~. 
flere urt-. n man of ~o:rrat wraith, in a 
mood tu do something of out!lt:uulil').!. mn~.::· 
nitude tn hel1) pnm~ nH"n :tnd womrn 
throu~o:h cullej;:t. Had we: alunnli \'4Uhul 
id.ttrd uur .. thh }t'ars ago thi5 nun'111 in 
terr"t in Ohiu ~orthern \\ould hilH' hr-
COOlt rr~ .. tahti .. htd, and in all likdihOlkl 
I1C' \\maid ha\e do~ !tOJ'ntthmlo! hand.:m1 .. 
t• r hi .. alma mattr. ln'ttad. \\t ha\r h«n 
.,jnln.: b·l comp':tttnd~. t"\~lin~ r m 
'mull 11• du it all. He h;~ .. ~n ~t·•m~ot 
tht \\utk, .1lnn~ With a thou .. nnd ;uHI 01\f' 
(ttht'l tlutir..., ns wdl :1:" it i" hum.1nh 
JlC ,,ihlc I"\ C'll for a man nf hi~ nl).:;,:rd 
ph) .. i(JUl'. lie hn .. :;acr-ilict"d h1!oi. hr;lhh 
hc~el\1,1: n£ it, tmd he mu!'t bt" rrlirH'<I uf 
'Uill~ uf the lo:ul. Let u .. hoJ)t' thou if thr-
F n~inctrin);! Ad\ i~r-y Committrt: uf Ohiu 
'\nrthtrn i-. In und~rtaltc: t~ colmp;ai~n tur 
fund' to huild an c:ngintt'rin~ huil,lin! 
th..-) "ill ~:u about it in a thon1uj,!h an1l 
htJ,jllC',·Iitt manntr in~ttad of lta,inlo! it 
all to Dr. Smull and tilt mttnh~t"' ut tht> 
C"r1~inN"ring faculrr. Suetts.s in their ttimt 
,\ill ~'-I'"' tht alumni of othu dtp<artmtr\H 
tu undrrt~h t\ en greater thing(. 
• • • 
Track Results 
HEI I)t:LIIf:RG proved no ""''d' for Nnrthrrn'._ track tram whrn the} 
\Hre rao~;il) dtfrated by a "i.(Orr of lfli to 
.?.... ~orthun took t'\·t:r_,; tir .. t an•J ~'«'•nd 
p~a\·t: '' ith the t'\etption of the hi6!h jumr. 
m '' hich Ueiddherg took hr<t. \ l.tl~llf\' 
hrolt tht 22()..} ard dhh rroor-d: ~ lunnute 
tiNt the 100·}ard dash tlmt. t;ni ... hinAt Ltr 
out in from of tht fit! d. 
'\ urthtrn took third placr in tht" rwnh· 
t":Jo.:tfrn A-.,ociation mttt '' ith :t ~-..lr(' u( 
25 J.j, \V('"de)'an won the lll<'('l ,Inti 
Ohrdiu cnme ~c:cond. Akron ur1i\t"r!lity 
'' :tli .. chrdul~d to take t hird plll4..'t, but 
~orthcrn ea-.ily no-.ed them out. 
T1king tight t':Hnts Ohio 'or-th<'rn h.1d 
linlt trnuhle winning the tri.an~tllM 1nrc-t 
at UlufiU•n. The final ~"'ff \, ... 'onh· 
trn. 70: Rluflton, 3·41 1 and Ruwllnu: 
Grttn. 2-'1 J· 
Fifth place in tht: Big Si' athlrth: mC"C'I 
<H \\"uo~ter, including fin.tc:. in two iln~ 
pur-tam t\tnl ... , \\b \\t n h) Ohio ~orth· 
('f"n. 
··.-\ndy .. H. ~1. .-\ndrr .. '"· ('Jrric-i('l~t.ing 
fc,r hi ... l:::~t time- in .m Ohio conference: 
Ol('('t, ~chit\ed hi ... hi~hC"Jol athletic ambi· 
tiun and honor for .i\urthC"I' Il hy winning 
the mile and haH mile t'\rnls. Anrlerson's 
tim(' for the mile j.., + :32 ttnd for che half 
mil(', I :5Q. He \\UI1 buth C'\"fllt"' nlthoutlh 
th<'~ wtrt onl) furt\ cninUIC''I a(l:trt. His 
wurL:. a ... '("I"Uilttd fur lf'f\ pu:nt .... 
"]err} .. Fran7 :tllnt'\C'd rht uthu four 
pomt .. tor '\orthtrn h) winnin~: -.«und 
('lla~o.~ in thr di""', .... tllro\\. &th Fr-anz 
.1nd .-\ndef"'<ol n wn(' M"Oinr~ thi .. }tar. 
Ohio \\ ·f'-.)t\ .1n '"'" thC' lnfft with 
ii 1 ,~ point.;.. .,.~ullm\ tn~ in urder were 
Oberlin 37.7. \lia1111 .?1, \\'ou .. tt'r 19, 
Ohiu ~mth('rn H, \h. L niun U, Den· 
i...cm 12 1 ·::. Otterbein 111], Akrnn 8.7, 
Ohiu Uni\('rsity 5, \\'ittt>llbt'rK 4, Cin· 
dnuati 3. :\lu~kin~um l H1r.tm, Ca!ie 
and \\~('stern Rf...tf\t (,ti!C"~I tn .;.:ore. 
Bn:-au'e of ~ lad ut d ..... h-men, :'\or-rh· 
f'rn .. tKcumhro 1.0 Ohrrlin'to tr.1.:k te:am to 
lh< lUll<' ot ~S-.U,. 
:\ndt,...,Jon. a"' u .. \1.11, "-~l'rtd :t tir .. r placf' 
in hoth oi thr t'\('llt" ht ":h tnttrtd in. 
In tht tni1e run "And~ .. t..'!tmt in a good 
150 rards ahead ot L.unja". of Obtrlin, 
who took secund. K. ~tillc-r, nf Oberlin • 
took the third P·'~itiun. In the half-mile 
run Anderson wun irl ;t thrilling finish br 
n ~ood margin. Arllltr)lo(lll'il time for the 
mil(' wa" .J. min. 41 and 2·5 S«onds and 
fur the half·mile \\"3' .? minute~. 2 .;,econd.s. 
"Snipt" Carnpbdl tied for hr ... t plaC't' in 
tht: pole·nluh with \\"uud\\ard of Obe-rlin • 
ill 11 fttt 6 inchr.. 
..Jf'rf}" Franz. h•ul tir•t pla~t in tht 
d .....:"U!\ throwing h\ hurlin~: th.to di....: a diot. 
tarK't oi 110 fC"C't: S il"k·ht... "jur}., took 
'("("<tnd pia~ in tht' ~hnt~flul. 'a\ atny 
h1ok tlrst with a Ji,t.Ln...:e o( JH (e('t, 3.~ 
i 11ch~. Fr:mz tllrt'\\ the hall 36 fttt, }1. 
inch. ln dH• J20 l••rd lliJZh hurdles Fra•lz 
,ecured the "Ccond p·u,itinn fnr i\orthern. 
In 3 rtm3rkablt 'Plitt :u the \'Cry end 
u( the 2·milt ru1l, ~tunrr Jl:t~..c-d Brooks 
:tnd \\"alktr, of Ohf'rlin, and took. first 
pl.h"(" for "\"urthnn. 
·S,rim"' Grimm anne,t-d tir...t plact in 
the hroad jump aud a.l""• in tl1f 110 yard 
!M,. hurdl6. 
'"jacl::"' ~lalont' t.:~m(' in third in the 
440 ~·3rd run. Thi' ":t .. thC' hr<t rime 
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.. J a<k" had ~Hf' h«n bc:urn in th~ .J40 
)atd run oo ~onhtrn'.. tud-. 
\\'hi,kn,, of ~ortMm, Wb lxaten out 
b) inch(" 10 t~ jnrlin throw b) Stocker. 
uf Obr:rlin. Stoehr'~ di .. t:mcr wa.s 163 
frtt, 9 ioch~. 
StHral trad tt\..-urd .. \\trt brolm or tit!d 
durin!![ th<" ~~ ... )11. C:ampbrll brul.:.e tht 
J)Oic: 'ault mark and Grim the low hurdle 
in the Obrrlin mett. Stonn titd the: two 
milr nnd ~hlont)' tht two hundred and 
twcnt)' prd dR"h rn.·ords in the J-ieidd· 
her~ meet. 
Andcrtoon, Fr:uw, C:unphd l and .\l:tlnnry 
wert' lo~t tu ne\t )rar'~ wun h)' gradon· 
tion hut ·• nu•nb:-r uf fre~hman g:.we prom-
i~e of tilling: thtlr plact' i1l fairlr capable 
manner. 
Yost Talks in Chapel 
Fiddin~: H. Yn~t. rlf)(td ~lichizan ath· 
lttk dim:tnr and di .. tin~rUi .. lltd alumnus ot 
Ohio 'urthern, r«tntl) a=-:aH :an im:piring 
addr<" .. in ch.artl. Nini!; introdocN b~- Dr. 
T. j. ~mull, a da .. rmau· nt JS ~tu" a:..-o. 
\\rtartr... tJf the uflk_;a) ··~·· wer~ "'P~al 
gut"U and ~t UJ"'O tht platform durill;:-
tht "Jlf«h. Cu.a\:h Yu,t told the ~tudent 
hod~- that he \\~h ctltbrating his 57th 
birtllda)- in Ad:., whue ht 'l<Uted his 
collrgc c;~ recr. 
New Gymnasium and Music Hall 
Nothing mnke~ quitt so much of an im· 
pre§.:!ion :15 the news that ,, rojtcts w hich 
ha~<e ~en dilJCutl...e,l nt ~,-·a rious t imes are 
actual!) under wa>·· Dr. Smull reporb 
chat the I1C'\\ Taft G)mna~ium ha:o reached 
the- !o«ond •tor) and .:round is being broken 
for tht' nt\\ \I u .. ic II all. 
R('fl'lrt'<~ 'uch Ali chi~ ot dttinitt, .;tca,h· 
pro~rc~oc. mu't mran a ~rcat de:~l to .. t~­
dtnt .. p~t. prt"fnt and future. 
Cle>elnnd Alumni lleeting 
The final lntftin)t of the 'ear of tbe 
Clt,dand A'~"iatiun oi Ohio ~onhtm 
uniH·r-..it) tool pla<1" at tht \\rinton hottl 
on \\'~ne4<la) ni~hc, Junt 6, in tht fonn 
oi a hridgt rtart). Tht Frtoch room wa!l: 
the- Kcnc- of thi• t\tnt which brought to 
a du~ one uf the mo&t ~uccC'Ssful n·ars 
tht' Cfr,-rlnnd nlumni hn\e cnio)<"d. · 
Thr<"t' (')ur•tnndina: nccompli-.hments of 
the )'tlkr WC'Tt' i!\.<iiUin ~:: of n dir<"<.:tory of the 
Clc\'dllrHI :alumni :md former studc:nt<o:, 
t •lttrtainirl,ll tht' o;tudent tnglntt'rs on in· 
spection trip. and t'.,cnhlio;hing tht wet1cly 
lunchf.ur, ... t'-C:r) Thuhdil) noon in. th~ 
\\'inton huttl. 
Thc a•"o"iauun "rnt on r«ord as in-
dol"ing ti-M- alumni ~ntar) idn as con-
t;a_in~ in thr re-p •rl m;adr h~ L. H. Gard· 
nu at the- J:.CO('ral alumni mrelmg in .~da 
on )Ia, lq and plrd~td thtm«h<; to do 
all 111 th('ir JkJ\\Cr W hdp C"itahli"h suc-h 
an vffi~t'. 
Officer!<o dr~o."trd !or tht coming )tar 
were: E. F. llu, lr, '16, Prr<idrnt: S. C. 
Elliutt, '()Q, \'icr·Prr~idrnt; fCC. Cob~. 
'15. S(.'('T\'Wf)·Trr.hur.-r; Luui" \ ' incot•r, 
'22. nnd S. \V. Knrmnrul)·, '27, ~s mc:m· 
bcrs of the C\C\:lllht ..:ununittet. 
Hoston Alumni Meet 
TliC' Bo .. tHI1 l'h:!llft'T ut o.~.u. Alumni 
Jt1c:t t•n .-\pril I 'i, lq2$, \dth ).lr. and 
).J,.... Da,id .-\. 'tl....-,n. Tht principal 
"iX"l.('r ot tht C'Unin.-= \\:1 .. Dr. \\"tbstt'r 
H. Pu\\C'U ~ot thr "~"'~" ot ·cu. who rt--
'aiiN npr-TIC'fh.'r!' ot '-""'••1-d:t\ .. ~ialh• 
cm\on:cN '' uh l>r. l..('hr. Orh('r' c2llcd 
<•n Utrt llr~. Ua1:ahc•h \. Ro\nn, "99, 
.and Gtura:t 8. G«, '1 ... 
Tht follou in.:; t ffi~th \\t'lt tlt\.-rtd for 
the (t minl! ) ear: p,~,idtnr, Geor~t B. 
Gte; \"iu:··Prf"t!idrnt, \Villi-. E. Smith; 
SC't·.~Trt':l ... , ~ln •. Da"id A . .;\tlson. 
Rdrc ... hmrnt., wrrr littrnd and a social 
hour followC'd. 
The Engineerin~t Advisory 
Committee 
A special ballot c:t .. t h) the tn~ineering 
alumni uf Ohiu Northern, in :\lay, re· 
sulttd in dtt' tltttiun nf tht following 
cn.:ine('rin){ Jtr.ulu~u· .. lh m('mi'l(rs of the 
Engillf'trina: Ad" i-.or) C'ommittt't: 
Fi~,.,,,.,. Ur• • Or. \ \ "1!u·r 1-. Rinmaa, 
Pmf Wm. tl. \\ h«ltr, ~orman ~L Slin~­
•an. 
F••~"·Jr•r ,,, Jatnn J. PiiiW. l.lo,d H. 
Gud ll!'t, ('. ( T•rfl~t. 
TAru-1r•r '""" ll. W. R. '-lorgan, 
T))Qm" \\' Oa"""" \tude- F. \loo~. 
r...._ .. ,,., Ur• ("harlt'~ L A•h. Fred 
Pftdftr, ('hdt 1 .. \too,tr. 
(),,.,,.., ur, Ful F'. :&'It,£. ll. Bridgt. 
(jm' tr II. tlu~th'"· 
'l"ht naturr 1md pu~ of this com· 
mitttt \\ tre llt"'(rihtd in :t news anide in 
tht" J\pnl ,~ .. ut uf thC' ALU~ J XUS. It 
will bt necco,,nr)· Ntch )·tar to elect three 
new mcmbe1·~ for :t ti\·t'·)t.lr term, to re• 
place out-goin),t memher-1. Howt'-'tt, the 
out·going mrmbtr. will be eligible for rt· 
d«tion. 
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Don"t Restore the 
l lililary Department 
<;hicago Alumni rna) \\ dl br pwud of 
thf'lr rtprtsentati\(• on tltc Rt):llr<l of 
Tru..:t«"" of 0. ~. U. He h.li enchu<~i:t"m, 
IO)Ait) nnd genuine lon~ for tlte uld 
sehoul. P.la}' we have more tru,tc:c:" of 
Non hc-rn with the joJtijitht, faith and 
projtrC"~"iH' viewpoiob of 1\l r. Normarl 
,\1 , Stin~man. 
\Vith thio; introduction of tn) guod 
friend lh. Stineman ma) I ~> that 1 
"b 1null.':h di_~ppointC'd in ht.. article in 
the AlumnW' ot la'"t July. 1 '~.>h tnnptf'd 
to an,"' er it immedi:atdy but ffi) profound 
r~ptet £or what he h-as dont and l) doinr 
for ~orthcrn caused me to rt£rain. 
\'\'hen, howe\·er, I r«dved tht J anuary 
j,sue thi• morning and re:l(l the nrtide br 
nnothc:r fdlow townsm:1n, Ct~lonel \Val-
lnl't' H. \Vhigham, J f.'fiUid no Junger 
rei rain. 
J\lr. Stineman .starh. hi, article bl a 
~tor')' or an old Grad "ho e\ idtntll bt· 
came- quite t...\.cittd b«-au~ milita.r) had 
bttn abolu.htd at i\onht-rn, tti' inat a.,. hi.s 
rt'a.Jon, "\\ "by. the militar) dtp:utmem 
USEI> TO BE tht btir ad•trll'-<~ntnt 
th2t ~ehool bad.·· 1 am fUore cuncernt"d 
with the words "USt"d to be .. than with 
the militM} departmellt a-. sm:h. 
\Vh) should anrrhin~ be done as it 
"us;c:d to be"? What a s:td thing it would 
be if .!'Cicnc<": were tnught a" it U"C"tl to be. 
And how t\.cruciatinc: it i;; to ht:ar preach· 
er~ dC"Claim as preacheh "lhtd tu" be-fore 
modem critici~ ga,-e u~ a nc\\ chc:olo~·· 
I• the rdig:u>n. scimct, philv-.oph), morals. 
tdm:atiunaJ ~JStMl of a da.-.ade a.~:o. a 
Ctntur-, ago. or in any p.:a .. c, infalliblr? 
\\'ell, other-; mal hne their opinion .. "~ but 
the )Ouch of toda}~ true to their O\\n age 
and itJ idealbm, will emph3ticall) ~m .. wer, 
"~0." 
\Ve are consciou~ of lh·iug in n new 
world. \Vt' will endeavor to ret.lin all 
tht ~l)U(( that has come to u,. from the 
pn.;t, but "e will ne\·er be ~11l\t'll to it. 
\\'eo demand the right to interpret our 
\\orld, our religion, our philchOI)h~. our 
p:uriotbm, in the ttrm .. of our O\\ n dn. 
\\~t "ill fa~ our prob1mh in c~ bt;t 
\U) " e can. not in the \\"J) our b the r! 
*'u_,nl to''· 
Pita.!< n'-'\bt rne if I 'lftm hJO polemic. 
I lou Ohiu ~orthern.. I :un pwud oi her 
past. But <~>hlf' j., looking. and 5ht anu,t 
look forn :ud. Shlf' rnu .. t k«P 5tC'p u·irh 
pr4)2r~.!O although tht changlf':t na."'t'S$itattd 
ma~ be p:tinful w b,ar ou tht' part of tht 
alumni. 
1 wa.-. 'itud) in~ in Ad:t w·hen the stu· 
dents ' 'Oted w llbolil'-11 militnry tn~ining. 
Lt appealed tu thrm Itt :t progressi\'t step. 
\Vhtrl the .. tudent" .u·e }CiH'n more to sa) 
in tht goH•rruneru of the -<hool, as they 
:ITt now btin& s;,en, more inttrbt in and 
lo•-< for tht ><h<JOI "ill bt dt\ doptd_ 
Th~ good fi!C'r\clern('n hn(' gi\·m sonx 
argument-. for milit.u~ and I cannot help 
but anq,·er thnn. Colontl \\"high:un ... :~) .. ~ 
"Mitit:tr)· tr-ainin.: in..:ukat~ two \('f) 
rnenti:t.l thing' of \·:ahtt: to the older a' 
wt'll :a.s to thC' )HUn~er generation. \'i1.: 
I. To do wltnt thr) <~rc told to do. 2 .. 
To do it when thr) orr told tn do it. '' 
Please furKiH· thr uukindm-.;c:, but thi"\ 
does i'Ound a .. if it Clune from one who 
was acc-u:.tomed to tdl uthth ''bat ro 
do. Of oour~ tttc imponar'ICt" of lt<arn· 
ing th('S(' rn·o e-..-cmial~o dtprods upon who 
does tht ttlline. Uut tMrt b a far grt<~ttr 
('5St'fltial of ,aJue chan dthn of t~ :and 
that i;, to le-arn w du thinJ!" and to do 
thtrn at tht ri~ht tim< WITHOUT 
E\"£R !lEI ' G T O!. D. \\"hy should it 
bC' nf:«Ssar~ that \\t trnin ottrsel\"tt' tu du 
what another td l11 u• ur to bec<>rne nble 
to make othtrs du out' bitlding? \Vc want 
to be trnined to ~act intdlil{entlr and 
wisely undtr OUI' O\\ n .,df-dirtction nnd 
we will fight for tht" ria:hb uf our fdlo\\ • 
men to the ~a tnt' -.t"li -dettrminatioo. That 
thls doctrlnt ha .. br·rC'::t<'hing ron~uenct"'iii 
and n~·~u~ limlta.unn.... we ";11 gladh 
admit. 
1he Coloft('l\ thrtt leading duties \\e 
will cert~inl) at:~o."t'pt: pa) ta..,t:r., 'Ott", and 
defend )Our oountr) in umc of ~teed.. \\·e 
would :uld m:tn} mure leadirl}' dutih to 
tlte li o~t.. But ItO\\ :tre \\t' to learn to 
perform the tlutit"> of dtiLtnship intelli· 
~entlr b)- bein~ trnined tu do what we 
are told to do? If thi ... be our traioin~ we 
will not be '<n inK our \."'\IUOtt) wilJingh 
and gladl) a .. frff men. ~Ir. Stlneman 
....a~:!>. ''-th~r~ i._ '"~ un~ 10 all the world 
w po" erl~ to lool ahtr hi:!> o" n int~rbb 
b an tnlbrtd mom in tht arol\.'' Ho" 
then b} mli .. tin,.:: .. cuJem ... .,, miiitan drill 
are the} tu lrarn lH ~rform the iu~~tion.:o 
uf dti:r...-mhip? 
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&rh u{ thf",(" anidt-"' di~u.~ war. Too 
much 5!:1on and ~nor cannot bt j,!i,-tn to 
thor mm \\ ho ~nihcrd all for thtir coun· 
rr). Ut .tn)unr "ho "'hould antmpt to 
diminh-h thtu a,:l•lf) bf. an:.uhtma! Did 
thr mtn w horn the Colond writt"S about 
baH a ~uart dul? ~0. And w~ agrt(' 
i t W:t!\ ht\'~HI'>t oi a la{l uf .;anc- pr(J).utd· 
nr«. 1\ lad of militar) drill and tquip-
mrnt? ;\ o, Tht) did not have a fair 
chnn« i>n·•u-< TilE 1\'0RLD WAS 
UNPREPJ\Rf-: 1); h(\'a\bt of militaristic 
i ll1Jltrinli<~m :md M""Cret diplomacr and 
ll:uion~ nrmrd to the teeth. The world is 
:-till llnllfl:"l):lf('d, It h:&d and has age--long 
h:1trC'ds :1nd suspicion-., race arna,gul'liJO.mS 
anrl intC"rn:uional tradt complicatiuns. 
So<allrd h:u.·kward llftilllt~ ate being (''\:· 
plnittd. raC't ,uptrioril~ i! bt-itlf! Raunt~ 
and narrow nationaJi._m \\ hich blind~ men 
to thf' inttr<'''' and nf'f'd-. of tM world, i!> 
tH-inS! ~houtf"d and glori~. SaM pr~· 
rartdn!f' .. mu .. t df'al "ith t~ problmt!-. 
~n dnuht, '-1rw" rr«"rartdnt--.. ··~ to N .. 
milita:n ru·('flarfdllf"~. In tht namt of 
hum.:anitJ, rra'-On. culturt. ci' ilization. and 
rrli~iun, if thnr '' an~ othtr n~thod of 
.. ant prrpa:rrdnf"t~ wd:n. that will prt' tnt 
\\ orld ..:at:&d)"'•m•. wh} t ndca,·or to prt· 
Hnt ihi cominf,! ? 
Do 11tn he..:mu~ alarmetl. \\1<' arc not 
hecomi11~ rndh.:al 11:1dfi,t~ or holshevists. 
But rhtre i:o in u.; nu feeble !lubmi&;ion to 
the world ordtr or ~h·ilizatiun of the las-t 
l!tner:uiun ur the present day. Nothing 
ic !i~C I'td bt>eAu-.r it hR' been. The <:ate· 
gorif'4 of )f'lt'l'da): w ar and pta<::e, ruler 
and ruiN~. rtl i(.!:iouc and (;t('Uiar. capitali!i.t 
and lahorrr will all ha\ r to '-land im~ti­
~tion. \\'t rtfu't to be bound b) tradi· 
tiom. 
'fhou,and' of rollq:t' f>tudtnt~ thinl: 
that tM ~~ w a~ to dtfend ont 's country 
i~ not b) war. \\'e art b ttttain that 
wt ha, t a hfntr '""'>• a~ the millra.ri~ts 
arr rh:at ue art fook \\"ith afl(>thcr wa.r 
our ch iliution j .. CC'rtlin to hr u;ped out. 
\Vh) rK,t let the ~·oungrr fool., ha,·e a 
chance tn ~:1\f it with !lane prtpartdnec;.c? 
ln-.tcad of rt .. tl'lring 1he .M ilitary De--
llarunwt, lt!t'!i e..wbli~h n Chair of Inter~ 
national Poliu~.~~ nud Rd:nion .... 
I... RS1'1!1t R. ~II N'IO).', '25, 
5918 Parnell A\'t,, 
Chicago, 111. 
Sun1mer Term 
.-\1 leJ.,f 000 .,tudtnt .. , n~m of them 
publi..: ..(:hr••ltta('htr,, tnltrtd Ohio '\'or-th· 
trn for th(' 'ummtr "('-.. Jon. 
The .. ummeor ,..;huol 1.., di,-idtd into two 
ptnod~ to at.:('onunndt&tc ttachrf" who may 
ni .. h to rnttr fur .. j" or tlr,·rn w~ts. 
The tir,t -.r .. ~ion uf ~i' wtc:k$ has fhe 
recitation d:.) .. t;u;h u«:lc and ends Julr 
13. Thr I:N M'"'ion of th·e \Heks will 
haH .,;, rrcit:uion dn}'~ a w«k. h upen!t 
on Jul) 16 and fn<h Auguo;t 18. 
In additic)n to the re~ul;tr fncuhy, 
M>\ era I Nltd:d in<:tructor~ \\ill be here 
throughout the ~ooummer, including T . H. 
E\erh:trt, ... uprrinttndent of ~huok \ 'er· 
saillrs; C h:.rlt, E. Palmer, ~upcrintcndent 
uf 'iChnoh, Catf'~; E. H . Brown, junior 
hij\h ...:hool principol. !'prin~tfidd; Edith 
BowrNo, Ada, in char~ of primary tduca-
rion, and .-\l~n II ;m l, Ada. in cha~ 
oi inlermcdiatr rduration. 
Cou~ of in,trlktiun are oficrtd in all 
of tht rolltCh t'..:tpt pharma..:). 
Tui11on ratrs in thr collrgt of tducation 
ha't btt'n rai....W from $30.00 to $37.50 
for 12 \\ttl:.., and from $16.00 to .$20.00 
for ~i\ \Hth, 
Willis ' lrn,orlle Poem 
There :\rt lo)nl hrartJ, there <~re spirits 
br:n r, 
Thtre art I'Oul" that are pure and true; 
Thrn Q:i\t tht \\Orld tht be~t )OU have, 
:\nd rht ht-..1 "ill rom(' bad to you. 
Gi\t )o\t and lci\C to ~our htnt will Row, 
.-\ strmeth in )OUr UUI)IKI n«<f; 
Ha't b:ith and 1 «<rr of hearb will ..hem· 
Thrir f:uth in \OUr \\Ord and dttd. 
Gi,·eo truth and )()Ur J:ift will bt paid m 
tind, 
: \nd honor "ill honor mc:ct; 
.-\nd ~ 'milt rhat j,., •"ttt will surelr find 
A smile that ii just a.s sweet. 
Give pity and .. orrow to thMt who mourn, 
You will itrtthcr iu llowrn~ again, 
Thr :r.ca ttt"rtd "('tds from )OUr thought~ 
outhonlt, 
Though the l'Owin~ ~etmed i11 '·ain. 
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Mackey Named Read of 
Physical Education 
Aluandcr Hro'A n Mad:q·, for the last 
St"' tn ) coarc. d1rt<1or of phys:K:aJ education 
at Karu.u \Vt'd~an, i.1 to bt the new head 
of Ohio Northnn's tchool of ph) sica) edu-
cation. ~lr. Macke) "ill <a•ccttd Dr. J. 
0. Newton, dirtctor for the last seven 
yca~. 
The new ph)"ical director is a graduate 
of Ohio \V~It)an university. '"here he 
di~tingui~hed hinueH a!'> an all round ath· 
lctc. H e wns hi~,th ~hool coach at Athen!l 
for two yean btforc accepting t he Kansas 
w ... Jeyan "'"''· 
55 Law Students Tnke Stale Exam 
t\lorc th:.n SS Ohio ='orthern universlt)' 
scniort of the "olleJ:c of );~w took the state 
bar uamin .. tion (1ft Tu~:t) and \Vednes .. 
day a! Columbu,. H. J. Weber. dean of 
mrn, and Ia" prclff'-.or, acrompanjtJ: t~ 
hn~tlC'f' to the 'tone capit~l where 630 ~u· 
dcntc from the uni\tr...iti« of Ohio un.dt:r-
wcm tht tin1l rf(fuirfii t"h· 
Ohio :;t.1tr UOI\ff .. it~ and tht Unh-er..-ity 
of Clndnnat i are tht onl) ..chools which 
had Jaw rlll'"'f" ~h lart:-e or larger than 
0. ~. U. For thrtt month!i. thl" Northttn 
'-conion qui71'td (ur thr har in cla!'sb con· 
duct<'d hr DC'Ml \Villiam P. Hender~n 
and Dean H. J. \Vrbrr. U1ldtrgraduat~ 
law stutltnt' will cominue their summer 
quarter "tutlir- undrr ProfeS3or~ C. \V. 
Peuit and E. \'t'rgon Smith. 
26 Phormics Pass State Examination 
Twc-rn)-·<lii~~: Ohi11 'ortht:rn univt"rsit\· 
pharm;u:y ttudenu .arc J.m·,ng the 112 suC· 
ttst.ful :.pplic1nh \\ ho tOoJk:: tht" st:ate ("'\.am-
in.atiOn.4 fJn juM ICl. 20 :and 21. it was 
announ<-..1 \\'ednNla) b) ll. ~- Ford. 
S«-rtt.1r) of tht .. catt tuard of phannaq·. 
Of th•~ numhtr .22 or the 8-4 pb:annaci..-r<o 
and four uf thr .lS a .... j .. unt phannaci...-b 
camt frvm 'orthrrn. Thl"rt \Hn 6-4 
failure.-.., \tr~ fe" of wllt•m '' trt ;\onhern 
HUdtnt!l. 
~liss JeanttiC' ~I:H·tr of 0. 1\. U. was 
one Hf thr twtl '•u:rr·"ful \\'(1111('11 amonJ.: 
the applknnr... 1--ltr homt i ~ at \Va<:.hing-
1011 C. II., Ohio. 
Candi<I:HC'tl for the !otnte tx:tminntion" 
carne; from the cullt~c~ and universitie" 
from a11 partt of Ohin, Nn other ino:titu-
tion j, kno" n to ha .. ·e hnd C'ither as many 
~utt~ful applkant~ or low failure rate as 
~orthtrn rn=ordtd. 
Thf' four 0. ~. U. a"istants are: Rod-
nt) Sn.a). Canton; \Villiam A. Erbaugh, 
Ydlow Spring'; EhuMJd ll. Ruark, Ada; 
Curti' A. llolb<in. Wad,.onh. 
SUC'("~fuJ candidtth from ~Orthem in-
dud<: Alfred John Barker, Cle•<land; 
Robert Hunttr, Edward E. Beucht.le, and 
Willard William Look, all of Columbus; 
Hersc:hel C. 'f'ee~:nrdtn, Dn)rton. 
Harold E. Treby nnd J. Floyd Shu· 
maker, M arion: F'mnk J. Ort'schc:r, 
Akron; Hmnc:r j . ~'licklethw;aitt, Ports-
mouth; Carl V. ~1 oore, Carrollton. 
Errold W. Struble, Findlay; Harry 
Fred 1\le~r. \Va)nt: \Villiam j . Ketrow, 
Gtttm illt; Carleton L. Bell, Pataslcala; 
Ra~ruond T. Quillen, ~lin~o junction; 
John lf. Andmon. Bubtr10n; \\'tlb} H. 
Ballittl, $),amort; J~ph f..dward Burid::, 
.lt'ttur,ia: Durell F. Strin~. john:s;town; 
Eduard J. Hn,f'k::k, ':apo1e()n :and lli~ 
jt"annc:tlc- HaHn. \\"a~hin~:ton, C. H. 
IlaJ,e ba II Sea..o n, 19 28 
Th< ha..-h>ll «am of 1928 di•tingui-hed 
ibtlf b~ .. um(' H'f) t;nc :.nd !oOmt very had 
pla} inJ:. In tint e,amf' t ht support giv('n 
the pitdlt"r would he alnHht J>trftct and in 
cht' nne cwltc:"t 110 pour as tu be almost no 
sulli'MJrt. Hiuinj,t \\1\"' the h:une \\'a)'· 
Pitt:hing. at no lime :111)' too goocl. \Vas at 
som(' tim('tt vcory bad, M i~ apt to he the 
ca"( with :n t"rA(p: collr~t pitching in the 
Ohio Confcren~.'t'. 
Out,t;mding pl:!)t'f-4 were Dai1ey and 
Gran•tt in the infield :.nd H ufiman ln rhe 
outtitld. Orur) and 1--lunt caught ..-ery ac-
ctptabl) fur thf mt~t part. The pitching 
Wb done b\ Simmon~. a wnior. and :\[d-
bfYJfl. a ~homort. 
Pr~t" for 192'Q art fair t:nough at 
pr~nt a .. ~1mmnn'-., fl)nr, \'an Echo, are 
tM onl\ rla'r"' uho do nut intt>nd to 
rrturn accordin~: to pi '""· 
0. ~. U. Engineers in Demand 
In a ft"(tnt lettu, Proft .. ..or hor S. 
C.4111J1hdl, hr;Ld of thr f:lt'ctrical En~otin«r­
in~ Drpnnmrnt, ~nt utt thr ,.t'f)' grntifying 
nt'Wil th:lt nil of thr F.lrctrical Engineering 
~mdu:Ur!l of thr ('f:l!iS of 1928 had been 
s:ui.,f;~ctorily phccd. l ie stilted further 
that there were at lta.,t two apportunities 
on the 3\.tra~e for t".1Ch of the men. This 
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i~ a c:undition of atiaiTi \\ h1("h ... h,ould bt 
an in .. piution to th~ Facuh) and a "'trong 
ar~tument in f:n·or of ~leering: Ohio ~ orth-
ern unh•enitr to one who j, cun .. iderin~ a 
choice of collc:ges. 
A S ugges tion to Local Clubs 
Dr.1r Etlitur: 
At thco m«:ti1lg of the Pithllur~th Alum· 
ni A""-fK·iation, hdd on Founder\ day. a 
mattrr wa< pr~..c:nted, di...:u~ .. ed b\nurahl~ 
and :.duptf'd that I "ould lilt- to nil ta 
\our attcontion with the objf'\:t in nund that 
it rni~ht appc:al to other ch.-!('tf'rt :md malt 
tnr a dH~r fdlow!thip anJ drf'l"'r lmalt~ 
amon~ mr-mbtl'!i and ch:~run ... 
:-i~nouor Frank B. \\'illi.. h.lll p:b'('d 
:HHI) ju .. t a feu· da)S ~for.- the FounJtr's 
da\ meeting and 1 w:ts henl) towhed. I 
hntl had the opportunit)' tn kncm wmc:thing 
of tht approachabltnet'." of t hili J:rtat mnn. 
I had abo come to rraliu 1he j.tTCJt and 
drtl) regard in which hf' held hi ... countle~ 
friends as uprtsscd on urlou,. oc:cae;ion'. 
one of "hich h:ld ~n a prt\ lou' m«ting 
of the Pitt>burgh Alumni. It occurr<d 
that w~ could do 50tll~thing to ~rpctuatr 
hi~ fint t).amplts of a lo)al and la.,ting 
brotherhood if we should adopt the n.amt 
of the frank B. Willis chapter of the Ohio 
Northtrn Uni~·rrsity Alumni A~!odation. 
Se"eral alumni were approached before the 
meeting and all seemed to fnvor the idea. 
l t was accordingl)r prrsrnt(d nod unani-
mou.t.l) adopted. 
:\ow whl would thb not bt a good idea 
for other chapter-. w t."'rbidtr. 'The ide3 
io; not a ne" unt :and )tt it has not b«n 
u.c;ed ns much"" j, flcr.-.. ible. \\'e have ginn 
some of our chur\:ht~ &uch uninspiring 
names a~ Fi~t. Secund :lfld 'T'hird chur~h 
of this or th;u drnmnim•tion, while others 
han attaclu•d n:lnlf'.. tlun cnrrr in them· 
~eh es de-tl>tr nnd fnr more ino;-piring reli· 
~ious ftelin~... Huard ... of Education in our 
~reat cit it .. ha\ t namt"d th(' <~Chool buildin2' 
tor nltn \\ho art rt\C'T~ for thdr nobl! 
thouj!ht-.. and '""CJfl,trudnr :u.:tions.. TM 
Ame·ri~n IA:;:iun anJ \'rtrran. . of Fortign 
\\'a~ h2H ..r'tn ht to do likr'"'i~ to no 
appartnt di,:h.h:ant:&J,tr.... \\'h~ not ~ tht 
idea for our .1\lumni Chapter~? Ohin 
f\onhrrn numl'lt"N rruh ~reat mrn among 
its gr:~dunt('~ :tnd "hru liner tribute could 
show our luynh) to the school and t he 
esteem in whi(:h the-.e men :•re held t han 
to call our ntriuu~t ;\lumni C hapters fot 
them. 
lf '-ou fe-el th:n thi' idea is worth calling 
to tht anrmion of thC' chapters at this time. 
it could lw dOM in a future bs.ut- of .. The 
Alumnus" and cumm~ts for or against ia 
uni,-trsal adoptic>n could be ,·oittd in leur~ 
addrtsSe"d to ) ou and thtn reported upon 
as a whole in a Jtill later issue. 
Sincerely yourt, 
C H 8$1'BR L. STERLINC, 
Sftr'tWry Plttsburglt CJrapit'r. 
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ALUM~{! NOTES 
CA.kw1o Di~ui.d. 
w·. S. l)avi• (C£ 'll) it liriog 11 HOI No. 
Elc-nnt_h A' c,. :.tat-wood, llliftOit., a •nc 93b.rb 
of ChK-ap. 
l..ntn B. Denman (("om 'f•) it .-ith a largt 
rold .-ougc t'OmpanT in CMnJ:O and fi,·H at 
HJJ lo"·a S. .• 11'111 tit). 
Franeit: P. t\:uja"tLi (PhC '99) lh·cs: at 68Sl 
Hobart S1., Chkas::o. 
E. T. Lomu, a .:raduau~ of Ohio Sonhem, 
lh·et at 140+ Schilllns= Avr., Chicago t-IC'i~ht~. 
Illinois:, one of chc: toOuthc:rn 11uburbs of Chi(ago. 
Mr. and Mr•. llarry Lombard, ~inktrt and 
rrofrnion:ll rntflUllinc:rt, living at 1S28 ~1orse 
A'·c: .. Chic~uco, are h01h s.tradu;uu of Ohio 
Nonbern. Mn. MDrte tings C\'try Tut!day 
t' cnil•~~; o1t the broadra~cinJt )I :at ion of Sut!i, 
Roe:buck k Co. 
J. ).1. l.offn' (Com 'IJ) i.t lh·ing: n.t #ZS Illi! 
• he., ('bi('IJZ:I). 
l-1 1 .. ).burtt ccr '06' i .. an rnginur with 
the .>\mrriun Urldrr C'o.. ~~ (;ar)o, Indiana:. He 
liH"' at .. OS Brid5;e St. Gan-
Mude f. \f,..,re \I[ ) i~ mt('haoical eoj!'i· 
!WC'f" for ah~ '•~h "'"' ,, C'o... at K~a. \\.i.t... 
mid•u' brttn«n (.'l&i(ajte and MilwauL.«. 
ll W. ~IOWlft, 1 5tuduate of Ohio !\onbuo, 
fj,-,~ at 6111 Ktn~,OI)(f .\\·~ •• C"hKlli:tlo 
Or. C.of'!lf~t Jt ~ichnt..., a traduate of Ohio 
Nonhrrn, i~ latattd at 2 .. 19 \\'tst Urd Street, 
Chin,.,..,. 
Ed•ar ('. Ricr (Mr. 'ZO) livr~ at 602 Burr 
Oa\ 1-'lacr, Uh~t hlmnd, Illinois, a southrrn 
~uhurb uf C'hiC'I#O· 
J<•l1n W. Rithnrd; (!\R '01) it an instruccor 
in Lnke l:orf't Acndrmy, Lake f'or~st. Illinois. 
The J\udetn) h C'f)nnecud " ith Late Forest 
('(lllt)l:t. Mr. Ricluud• live• on Popbr Ave., 
Luke fo'orfU, 
Mr•. Minnie M. Riehudt (Ped 'IS). wbote 
m.aiden name"" ~tinnie M. Gleim, lives at 29 
S'n. Pull Road, l a Cr•nge, fllinois. a liOUdt-.. 
Wlt'"trrn •uh"rb of C'hicago. 
Carl G. Riqlt'nba('h ICF. 'U) i:t 'W\ith. tbt 
Board nf Local lmprovfmenu in Chica:J[O. He 
li•fl at S• 1 .. p,,, ,\, t., that tity. 
Gt"'rJte Jitnchmd: ( ME 'l:2) liv" at 170 
Bridge: S.t.~ Gar~. lnd'-na_ 
M,.... K. ~ari..i•iaa tBS£ 'IS), wbo ~from 
far·•~•' ,\rrmaia 1nd ~raduattd from the: 
("~lr~e of ldlol('lt .. ,n 1n ltl7 a. '-ti~, Kohsrig 
~df\'Ki1n. ,. \\ith thf' Tducatnr-.;' :\n('.lciati9fl, 
100 w. Mvnrot ... 1., ('hin,;o. She li"'" at #SI 
La\e I'Jir\ .\\t,, that dn·. 
f. F ~h•l.rr (F. I~ '2") it~ an e:ns,tinrer 'W\ith the 
WrHern Elccuic (.'61npan,·, at Wr!il 22od St. 
ond !)o\nh l~th .•\,·e .. ('hkoJ;o. 
llarr,v W. Suin,.;ftJio,, (l'hG), :t \\f'll·\nown 
dru~~i•t nf Gnry, lndinnn, is 3 jtrnduau: qf 
Ohio X01 tberl'l, 
Willia1n ll;~rlow Ti!OChtr (CE ' II) is now 
\'lith tht M:u<IUfllt C'emtnl ~I:Jnobcturing Co .. 
1+0 S. Dearborn St., Cbiengo. Mr. Tiacber, 
~hoM Mlmt i• in Duluth, _.rat fonof'rly Com· 
mintot~oner ('# PubliC' \\'orh in droe Mioouoca 
citT. aa tlmive ~ undtr dw CGGU~~inioo form 
of .govtramttU. 
P. J. TrabaDd (('F. 'II) 11 now widl lhe 
Jllinoit CommtrC"f Commi .. •ton, with ~ io 
tk '-tine \\'or~er- B nldin#. Sprinxfield, lllinoit.. 
~tr. frab1nd lhr• at 7ZO S. Parlitld ;\\•t ., 
Sprin~lirld. 
Rtt!...rll A. \'1n Nu11 (CF. '1-1) li\•tt at 
~1cleao, lllinoi~. a •oothf'm •uhurb of Chicago. 
His ofhrr nddre'" j, IZ•J Raih,a,~o E:.:ebange:, 
80 E. J It ell~~~> Hh·d., Chiugo. 
;V~u' ) ()J'k Di.-rricr 
\\'ord \\1111 rrechrd recrnth tb!lt tht Hoo. 
Cha•. \\', l)lltnum of 8rouU~i1, N. Y., p:.~~td 
awn la"l Januan 
l'ollo,,in)C Jr~ tht namt ... Jnd addrt'~--t' of ;a. 
numhu ,,f alumu1 . 
J. F. b.a~t, l.U Vroctur', .\r<:adt, 'S<hlt'O«tady, 
X. Y. 
('. (". Bntu, , ... ,,, lal.,in~t ~ladri.ae C'o.. 
(.'amdn. !\ J. 
\\" \\ , (.'(otntr. •~" •. ~-- R I.Jio St.. hhaea. 
X. \-
0. II. Ote,<r, U , llru• ... hirt Coun. :RodaNu, 
X Y. 
1 "'~• I)(lf,l("n, s.a2 \hdt~ .\H., Xr-" 
Yur\ C'ih, 
~lantuu"' (,Hithtt\ 1'14 (•rrmamon-n .'\n· .. 
Philadrlpbt.a, l'.a. 
<Je:o. \\', IIJII, ZJI llu~hL.ill St .• Fa~ton, P3. 
:\. J. Lanning. r rrtuon, S'. J., R. F. 0. No. 7. 
Theo. It l.JHtllt, J9 Nt\' H3"'inton St., 
T(trrill~lutl, C'tlfltr. 
A. \\', ~l ~:~htr ( I ll\\ '26). F'. 0. 8o:.: H, Mil-
rord, C'oun. 
IJ. I. Mall,,). ( MF 'IS), 501 Milton Road, 
R,e, N. \'. 
"Aifrlt'd \lttnhc"•· 1452: State St., Schenectady, 
N. \ • 
Mr•. P Ni""andn. Orr'" fnre.,t. \ladi<;Qn. 
'· J C'ha•. A O"en. Hl \bdi• )n A'f't .• New 
y ort.. en, 
\\' J. Rr~u.Jin~r. ZJI n., .. h~ II ~t .. £a•too. P~ 
U. D. R.,.1l. (t F '!1), I•" \\'a•hin,no An.., 
Kin,: .. tnn, \ \ . 
II C ~u~rt lOti! "-c'-hu~1tr "'"Rome.~- Y. 
(' \\" "'L,.u C,l1Ua!lod, '\ J,. P 0. Box Xo. IS. 
T. R "'""ddrn. 4U 'iruh '' • .Ellwood Cit)>·, 
I' a. 
('"ha•- P. 'tr<KL, ll~17 Quii'IM .he., Scratlt1)tl, 
r. 
,h,, ('" I .. \\'colflt', 17 M1 AiH R":ul, R~r· 
nard'' iiiC", 1'\ I 
PuutmrMit Oi~rritt 
F.lhtrt F.ihlinK. O.N.t~ •• 1925. nr KtrHrtn. 0 .. 
b:u been a ppoimtd nn ai~httlnt in the political 
!'<itnce dfl):ltlltltrH l)f tllc rnh·tr11ity of Pius· 
burgh. Hc•ide- tuthinSt he will alto study for 
che \lu~ter of Arh drKrc:«. 
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Swc-o SeiC'n, O.N.li., 1924, of MeKetsport, Pa., 
was graduated from the JtH'tNol)n Medical Col~ 
Jeae of Philadelphia this rnornh ,,.ith tht degree 
Doctor of Medicint-. He hss ~en :10 interne 
21 the ~tl't)' Ho!tpit:•l, Pitttbur~~th, $ince July I. 
AIIX'rt Failquist, O.N. U., I ~J2S, of MtKee~I>Ort, 
P:t., b:t~ been reelected to tC'ach bi.s third yur 
at the McKttiport high llehool. He \\ill al~ 
oo:•ch ba~eb:all. He ill H former O.N.V. bastball 
captain, 
Henry Eriek!iOn of McKeesport, who Jlr:ldu· 
awt frorn O.N.U. in about 1920, is :t missionary 
in Africa. 
Brrnard Ragner of McKtt!<port, who aradu· 
:ued from O.N.tT. in abwt 191S, is in charge 
of the Puis branch of the Chicago Tribune. 
P01ul Stormu of Oil City, Pa., a former 
O.N.U. man, is superintendent of an QiJ foundry 
;:.t Reno, tu:nr Oil City, Pa. 
Walt<:r R. Hoberg. 192S. llr has been a 
mrmbtr of th~ faculty of tl1e Uoi,·er"ity of 
Piusburjith for two yurt in thr hilltory dtpan· 
ment. Ht rt«ived the Master o! Arts dejjtree 
at Pin io F'ebruar), 19ZS, <~ud his thtsill btgin.s 
publication in the Prnnsyh•:tnia Mag!lzinc: o! 
Hiswry and Bi<>araphy ;:and will contiout through 
four numbers. Thi!i: ~wnmer he: i ~ worki1\g o•l 
the editor-ial 11taff of tht McKeesport Daily 




J. D.lrell Bell-lb.$ acc~pled f*ilkwl as auorney ((Jr 
t~ fint Nuion.\1 IJank af M.uieua, OlliQ. Thit 
tbu.nlh' wb made the 6r.n of 11128. 
D 
Pt-ol. A. Diefendnrf (C.£. '11)- h llcad or 1he Oeflart· 
ment IIi Ch·il E.nl(inetrinl( oi che Vniveuity (If 
New Mexko. Albuquerque. N, M. t'ar .orne yean 
pri(Jr 10 lilt llre&e·•t I~Xa1iun he wu A»t. Profn50c 
n4 Ci\'il Enltineetinll: Ill the Uulvel'ftty ()( LlltnOit. 
F 
I.- C. Frohman (C.E..)-A srrallua1e ()f the Dtpawne•H 
of Civi.l Engineerinl( ai Ohio Nonhern. i.t Prin(ipal 
Au.,u.nt En11ineer ior th" (o'b'idt Ean Coa.st 
R.t.ilw!lt, ••:ltb. olbeu •t St. AuiCu,tine. !'I.a. 
H 
l.ft Jt. H .. nnir~ (C. E. '21)-h Oid Orahftn.t.fl fvr 1he 
~rd o( Harbo:lr Commb,iooer•, Cily Iilli! Annu. 
l.o"ll Beach. (.;aJif. 
K 
Kunl. j . C: (l(lJI)-Fon P~ek lndiao~ School, P~l!lr, 
ll<Jnt tn~r:llJCtd in work .arnonl( 1he \"ank1on Saou..: 
and A~~uuboin lndi:ua of 1he Fort P«.k (ndi.an 
Rr:s.rnlllion f(lot tw('ill¥·011~ re.aT9. AJ&o dar ,oth<tO.N 
irupector in connec1i""n "''hh lnoJia.n tl"illb wllo •'~" 
enrolled in the roral and ci1y Public ~fl.oo.lt of lht 
n&en·stiun. Mrs. Kuru <Mary 6. )!yen) w-u 
Kr.l.dUIIItd 90h b tl1~ Qa~, (ll 1?:)), abO • 4tud~nt at 
Alb. )lr. Kutu wnt~ : "DU<1•1a the twetrlt·fh·e 
yean we ha,·e bttn in 1he Indian Se-rvice • ·e hAve 
111et pru.ctkaiJr uo O.N.C. sludeuu witb exeeptioa 
Qf Ralob Partew:. Mr. San1Ut'l Ubir, ln~pecwr fuc 
lh" OeopllrtrnC"nt ol 1he Interior, was • ...-i&lh)r at 
dti' ai(C"ncy a,nd $Chool cwo )'ears u;'Q. Uit derr~c 
v.a, conferred by 1lle l:niveNit)' 11001e yeau al(l). 
\\'itb d•~ tli.CI'llti.«<' .,,,,.. bave bttn out o( wucb 
v.·illt ~·r "'"'II maltr or&<'tk.ally all fJl tbe thM(' 
M 
.'\. M. MtOC'fll'IOit (M.£.) - Cel'ltt&l )bn •• tT, £1 
Fnerte Mininl( and Sn1ehing Co.. IAt AnaC'Ic.., 
California, £n{'._llked in tbe Hininu; Bu•in .. u for 
mi!JQ' years. t'ur Hv't'ral ~an Pre•idmt oi El 
Fu~rte MiniuV: ~wd Smdtirur CJmNnY of Lo• An~relet. C.alilonU::.. ar~d Ctoera.l Mana~rer •iJu.~ itJ 
org-;aniution. Durin~~: the ~n )'e!l.r mertrcr ()( 
1h1!1 companr hu heoen formed wi1h chreof Qthcr 
Ccnntl&nies l:aviat PI"Q9ertlu in same 11:eneral Nn 
of M~d<:Q. Mtt. McDtrrnuu (Lulu K. Lud..,.kld 
.., u a Xonlltfll 6t\ldtr'll. Thdr loQn.e it ln Santa 
Ana with office in lm Anl(du. 516 Grant Dld~t. 
FRESHMAI' CLASS (1) 
FaUH.MAN Cl..ASS (J) 
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As set to hand music, the colltge song '" t!l-l>eci,tlly effec[ive. 
